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STEAMER TABLE. sf POLITICS IS BUSINESS, THEREFORE POLITICIANS ADVERTISE AND ARE HEARD OF

From 8an. Francltee: & An Arabic proverb says!
Alameda Juno 23 H "Even a blind pig will
Sonoma June 18 H find an acorn once In a

H For San Francisco: while " " " " " " "
g Manchuria June 19 Evening Bulletin The Wise Merchant does not

Alameda Juno 28 leave his affair to chance-- he
Korea Julr advertises steadily

From vaneouvtr! and prosper
Aoranjl Julr greatly.

For Vancouver!
Mlowera June 28
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said W. O. Smith this morning, In answer to inquiries as to his stand in the present political situation.
I believe that the straight Republican ticket should be elected. Never mind the reasons, suffice it to say that I AM going:

to vote a straight Republican ticket.
"The running of J J. as Supervisor against J. C Qulnn is not gotng to defeat Qulnn, but I fear that it will defeat Geo

W. Smith.
It is not right that should run."

WATERHOUSE

WILL LEAD

At the close of special of the County Committee, at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon, the following statement was given out for publi-

cation, Mr. Lorrin Andrews saying he hail no comment to make

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the County Committee

held at Republican headquarters today at 3 o'clock it was decided that the
active work of he campaign for the next few days will be carried on by

Hon. I T. P. Waterhouse on an agreement satisfactory to the chairman

and the

Grand Jury Asked
To Investigate

Police Department
Upon tho demand ot the Grand Jury

the Attorney General's Department ll
at present Investigating a case of alleg-

ed Irregularity In the Police Station
account.

Although a member of the Grand
Jury first gave the Information In the
matter to Deputy Attorney General Pa-

ters two weeks ago or more, no steps
were taken before last Saturday, and
the next session of the Juyr was set
for noxt Wednesday, the day after the
election.

The matter In short Is alleged to be
as follows: Chas. Mullcltner, a bicycle
officer, on January 31 received his full
pay for January. On Februajy 1 In
borrowed $10 from High Sheriff Henry,
said to advance officers money from
urlvato funds at the rate of four per
tent a month on I. O. U.s which aro
cashed on pay day. On February
Mullcltner was discharged and did no
work for tho Police Department after
A few necks later he was induced to
sign a blank voucher of six days' pay
for February, while ho had only done
j.V4 days' work. The voucher was en-

dorsed to the police clerk. The clerk
Is said to have Btated that It was don
by the High Sheriffs' order to pay
the debt Mulleltner owed him.

Peters last Saturday called before
him Kanepuu, the High Sheriff's as-

sistant clerk; Captain Natpo, of 's

watch, Officer Nielsen d
Mulleltner and asked about tU

matter.
Peters today admitted that about

two weeks ago he was Informed of the
natter by a member ot the Grand Jury.

Ho says he had no time to take It up
before last Saturday.

He states that tbo Grand Jury will

LK win rMFtm-ZibrV- t' Aim Afifil'"jtf "" r

10 (ML 9& II
capital against rebuko

other, degree
elected administration bo and wherein

tie showed plainly was ac
quainted with matter but refused
to divulge his Information. He said
this, however:

"The Or.and Jury Is set to meet on
next Wednesday. It can, however, be
called to meet by two. or moro mem-

bers a call. Tho Grand Jury
will probably meet somo tlmo
week."

not meet before next Wednesday,
He says he has no time to attend to

It before then.
Peters refused to she out the state-

ments of the four men, copies of which
arc now In possession.

Mulleltner told the following story:
On January 31 he recehed his pay for
January. On February he borrowed
$10 through Kanepuu. lw

fore he went to work on p. m.
watch Captain Parker him he was
discharged. Through Parker ho asked
Henry to see him, but Henry refused,
saying that he was discharged. Since
then Mulleltner did no work for
police. He worked days In
February,

About two weeks later Kanepuu told
to sign a blank pay war-

rant. refused to do so.
Kanepuu said be bad worked soma
time In and pay for
that by tho warrant would help square
up his debt. Mulleltner then signed
the blank

(Continued on Page 4.)

PhM business - SUITS.

il
That a man will be proud to go
to In and his

will be proud to see
him In. Beautiful mixtures,
blue and black cheviots, surg-

es, casslmeres, hand
tailored and full of the supe-

rior excellence guaranteed by

jlfredpenjairrms
lvAKERSM.WyRK

No other ready-to-wea- r clothes
equal these In lit and style.

$16 to$27,50
FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company,

DROWN CHALLENGES CARTER

Returns Strong Denial And Criticism

TO PROVEJttJACCUSATIONS
GOVERNOR'S ATTACK MERELY UNBRIDLED INSINUATIONS

Honolulu, T. H., Juno 15, 1905. uro "to administer the office in tho flco to them, nor which, perhaps, wns
To the Electors of the County of Onhu. proper manner." There, again, Is a worse for me to tbo Governor, "weak"

Thu Governor of tho Territory has generality that I could only meet by though ho says I am. Had I surrcu-see- n

lit to enter personally and offi. denying it, and by showing, as I hopo dercd my discretion to him, ho might
dally Into tbo politics ot tho county to show by lio votes of tho electorate, have looked upon me in a different
election now pending, to tho extent at that the public do not share these gen- - light.
least of seeking my defeat at the crallzed detractions launched against Right here I call for tho proof or
hands of tho electors of this county at me by tho Governor. any evidence from tbo Governor that
the coming Whatever his Tho Governor continues by charging at any tlmo white I wns in office I

motive may be, the fact remains that that I have "not the strength to resist "surrendered to my subordinates tho
ho has limited or rather concentrated flattery." I do not wish to bo personal control of my office." It is all very
his entire attack on ono Individual In roply, but cannot resist tho sugges well for tho Governor to Indulge In

namely, myself. This must tlon that when It comes to tho ques- - bridled accusation and Insinuation,
mean either that I am so had tnat ox- - tlon of comparative, nppetlto for flat- - but is it fair to mo or to tho electors?
traordlnary methods are justified In tcry and ability to resist flattery, t am I claim there never was a day or an
securing my defeat, or It must mean perfectly willing to submit myself to hour, while In office, that I wasn't tho
that tho Governor has personal rea- - a comparison with tho Governor. master of ccry may In my employ In
sons, of no Interest to tho public, fot Ho charges that I "jleUlcil to temp, the sense that I wns frco to hold him
securing ray undoing. His personal at-- tntlon and put myself In a position to duty, or to put him out. To
tltudo towards mo is a matter between whero I could not cntorco tho law and what subordinate did I "surrender tho
myself and him. So far as he arraigns perform the duties which tho office of control of my office"? I concede right
me politically, whllo protesting against Chief of Police requires." Hero again here that when man comes up for
his taking hand officially in this olec- - Is the samo class ot general talk that office It Is not necessary to provo as
tion, I am perfectly willing to meet Is wholly out of place In taking upon you would in a criminal case Mb unfit
him on tho charges he has made. In so himself my castlgatlon. If tho Govern, ncss or his Immorality, but certainly
far as one can meet an arraignment or moans that I knowingly allowed my there should be something specific. I
which Is marked by such generalities, subordinates to violate their official ran merely deny that I was In tho

..nata-am- l tain. iImbIha .... 9f J.. ..., Mia.iil, Bi'tanain .atrial liaH.ta anil aillinaJInnlna ..itlt ,1a.UUU at .UU.IUIM.lfi UVBIIV IIS UIUIVV V"-- I.VJlr, faaU BU SalAl'., HUv'tD Hl alUllUB Ul BaUUIUtUnilB UUUI IUU
A prominent member of the Grand J mical me, not able to reprove or them, I Governor sees lit to specify In somo

Jury was interviewed this afternoon For Instance, he charges that If I am deny tho charge most emphatically, way or with some of ccr
regarding the Mulleltner-Henr- matter, my will challengo tho Governor for proofs talnty I was under the con
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weak, corrupt and lawless". How am or evidence of any such accusation, trol of my subordinates, or who theso
I td meet glittering generalities of Continuing bo charges that my "famll- - subordinates or Bome of them were,
that kind? Such claptrap may do forlarlty with my subordinates may have The Governor shows how careless ho
a stump speech, but when the Govern won mo political support, but that It himself Is In his accusation when Ira-o- r

singles out one man and comes be- - forced me to surrender to theso sub- - mediately following his charge that I
fore tho public In practically an offi- - nrdlnates the control of my office." I "surrendered tho control of my office
clalway to arraign htm, the man ho call upon tho Governor to mako good to my subordinates," he says that
attacks, has a right to expect that the his accusation that I was forced to "cither my Judgment ot my men was
arraignment shall bo clear and deft- - surrender to my subordinates tho con- - poor, etc., or that I was under ohllga-nltc- ,

so that It can be met in the trol of my office." I call upon the tlon to them, etc., I. ft, my subnrdl-sam- o

way. Governor to mako good his accusation nates, so thnt I could not remove them
Ho continues by alleging that he did that I was forced to surrender to my or control them.". In other words, he

not remove mo "because of any crlml- - subordinates the control of my fficc. mal.es a point blank charge In one
nal charge," but because of my tho control of my offiro. (Continued on Page 4.)
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DISCUSS

STATION IN MOLOKA

The Governor and Dr. Cofer of tho
Quarantine Sen ice this morning held
u consultation regarding the site select-

ed by Surgeon General Wyman for a
Federal leprosarium on Molokal.

The main Bite selected is on the
Walkolu side of tho Ulshop Home, JiiBt

makal of tho valley of Walhanau. A
right ot way will be reserved through
to Walkolu and to the uplands ot Wal
hanau, where the settlement's firewood
Bupnly is found. Furthermore another
piece nas been selected at waixoiu
whero the cattle landing now Is, and
another piece Is wanted by the Oliver
homestead for a laboratorlum.

The master Is at present In the hands
of tho Survey Department In order that
tho sites can be measured out bo as
to bo a mile In extent or moro In ac
cordance with the terms of the appro'
prlatlon. The last plan will be made
as large as to make up for the measure
which the two other pieces lack In
being a mile. As soon as the survey

Friendship

JiiOfc

Is all very well but In matters
of business the qualities of in-

tegrity and Justice are much
more worth.

The, highest development of
these qualities Is found In a
Trust Company.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fort Street, Honolulu

&UK3XHti

has been made It will be sent to Sur-
geon General Wyman In Washington
vlth a title to tho lands, which will
be passed on by tho Department ot
Justice. Wyman hopes to get the thing
Btarted as soon as possible.

Speaking of the firewood supply at
Knlnuapapa the Governor said this
morning thnt It wns thinning out to
such an extent that In a few years the
Territory would have to supply the
lepers with oil stoves and fuel oil.

1Y HIP
Tho case ot Takata, the Japanese

murderer, came up before Judge Da
Bolt this morning. Judge Perry, who,
with H. O. Mlddlcdltch. was assigned
to defend him, asked that tho matter
be continued. He waB looking up the
matter as to whether all the members
ot the Grand Jury, which Indicted Ta-

kata, were citizens. He thought that
one was not. This matter might be
very Important. The case was conse-

quently continued until tomorrow at 9

a. m. The same was done with the
rosea ot tho Japanese conspirators
from Alea.

Honokaa has Increased its dividend
from 10 to 15 cents per share per year,
from (1 to 9 per cent.

Geo. Thlelen recehed a cable frdm
San Francisco today to the effect that
Hawaiian Commercial stands on the
market thero: 83U bid and 83 ask'
ed.

W MBROWN

Tho men down town are betting 25
to 15 that llrown will be elected,

Orange, Plncapplo, Cnocolate, Potato
and Cream Cakes, home-inad- at Ram
say's Perfection Home l)al.ery, Delr-tnn- la

and Umma Bt roots.

Wells, Fargo & Co.

Express,
'WAI7Y BLDG., KING 8T. NR. FORT.

lHONF MAIN 11"

m
REPUBLICAN

"I intend to vote tho straight '.'
;- Republican ticket and maintain

my said A. F. Judd, t
! chairman of the Hoard of Hegls- -

tratlon for Oahu, when lntcrro- - J
gated In regard to his political
attltudo this forenoon.

Mr. Judd went on to say that $

when he Biioko of maintaining his &

ho had. In mind the 4'
$ following paragraph of Governor 4
$' Carter's letter to P. C. Jones:

"To Bum up: The Republican
party has made a mistake In two i--

V of Its nominees, and like some In- - i
dlvlduals. It hates to acknowl- -

S edge It. Every member of It who
thinks for himself at all must

V admit this. Of course, they can
v with some excuse or other try to t

Justify It. There are those who '?
want always to bo on the winning $

side. Some fear party discipline,
and Bay that their Influence in the
future mny be injured. Thero are ?

$ others, howo.er, who Intend to
brvo at least their --.;

Mr. Judd further said: "I think
a man should stick to his party 'i

'v until such time as something
comes up which renders It Impos- - 'v

w glide for him to do so and sttll
maintain his Noth- - 'r

e-- Ing ot tho kind has come up. I

Intend to vote tho straight lie- -

4- - publican ticket" $

New Rus
By the Alameda we receiv-

ed a large line of NEW
RUGS, AXMIN8TER8, WIL-TON-

8MYRNA8, GRASS,
ETC. All sizes. Some dain-

ty and odd new patterns. " "

Hopp ft
Ycune Bl.

O

EXCLUSION

TOO SEVERE
M"OC(arf! Prets Special Cable)

OXFORD, Ohio, June 15. In an address made to the University students
at this place, Secretary Taft declared that California Is too severe In its Chi

nese exclusion demands, which are Injuring the Interests of those marketing
American goods In the Orient.

WASHINGTON TO

BE MEETING PLACE

OF PEACE MAKERS
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 15. The City of Washington has been select,

ed as the place for holding the Peace Conference. Japan refused to consider
any place in Europe, and Russia objecetd to the Far East.

The Power are pressing Japan to be moderate in Its demands for cash
Indemnity.

DON SUNK GERMAN SHIP.

LONDON, England, June 15. The Russlsn cruiser Don has sunk the Ger-

man eetame Tetarton In the Japan Sea. The Tetarton carried no contraband
goods.

o

YELLOW FEVER AT PANAMA.

PANAMA, June 15 There are three new cases of yellow fever reporetd.
Three recently attacked are dead.

o

BELDAME A WINNER.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY, June 15. Beldame won the Suburban race held

today.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 14. SUGAR
cents. Previous quotation, 4.3 125 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 12s. Previous quotation
centrifugals, 4.51 cents.
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YOU OFFERED MORE THAN
TWO MILLION DOLH.RS WORTH
5F COMFORT AND ELEGANCE

for $2 aday
CAN OU AFFORD TO OVER-

LOOK SUCH AN INVESTMENT.

June 5th to January 1, the rate (AMERICAN
PLAN ONLY) at the famouj YOUNG HOTEL will be

as follows

Rooms, without bath, with board by the month, $2 per

Rooms, with bath, - - $3 to $4 per day
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Fern
Fern

meeting

committee.

degree

11s Parity

ARE

From 1906,

day

You Can Not Do Wrong
If You Buy

"The Pike"
Patent Colt, Mat Top, Balmoral,

Goodyear Welt,

$4.00
No better Shoe is made .at the price.

It is swell and its wearing qualities
arc bound to give satisfaction

Manufacturers' Shoo Company, Ltd.
10-- jl FORT 8TREET.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MOIVOAV
PaclfU-Stat- ed.

TUUSOAY

'VHDNRKDAV
Hawaiian Flrtt Degree.

"

"Ml INKOAV
Honolulu Chapter 5 p. m.

PWIfJAY

SATUHDAY

All visiting mcmberi of tie
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

MEMORIAL 8ERVICE8.

The I. 0. O. P. will hold their Me-
morial Services next Sunday, June IS.
1005, at 2 p. m. In Odd Fellows' HalJ
All Odd Fellows and llebckabs nro ra
.quested to attend.

Ry order of Committee.
3099-S- t

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In 1 O. O. V. Hall, Fort street.

K. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
H. GEHIUNO, N. a

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday ovenlng at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-
vited to attend.

F. WALDHON, K.n.S.
Q. H. DERREY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Sleets every Friday evening at
X. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem
hers of Mystic Lodge, No. I, Wm. Mc- -

Klnlcy Lodge, No. 8, nnd visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. K. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.ILS.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CIO, D. P. O, E.,
will meet in their new hall, on Miller
and Heretanta streets, overy Friday
evening.

Dy order of the C. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
E. FARMER. C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.

of M. & P.

Meets on flret...... nnd...... 4M... Qi.nnw.ui.u uuuuaj i

evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. o( P. Hall. All sojourning breth
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

Dy order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSIIER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock in K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-
tend.

M. ROSENDERO, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

COURT CAMOE3 No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially invited

to attena.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, Kins street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
and visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
H. U HUDSON,

Chief of Records.

TELEPHONE 35.

8ISMARK STABLE CO,. LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com- -

jwwIT''v''mmTffmr' .
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SEEDS!
Fresh
Flower
And
Vegetable

In 5c Packages
EX SIERRA

Hollister Drue; Co.,
LIMITM.

1056 fort Street.

The Old Blend
Wlviskys

OM THI

Original Recipe
Dated 1740.

Tl.imuiapicngi
BltnJ

t tit Catching jji,
without aUtrathn

HHsiH 'Z tJO jean.
IOI.DK ST,BKtT,lAnrr.irr-Jyr- .J PURIST

IM THB MAKKKT.

MS SSTCl RErt,SS IMITATION.

IH.I.T ON GITT1KO

White Horse Collar.
tng a blch priced Uhlikjr many don't ktrp It

ii inj can ti anoiDvr prina.
MACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,

I8LAY, OLENUVCT, AND OLASQOW.

HOFFSGHLAEGER CO.,
Limited,

27-3- 1 King; Street, near Bethel

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL. Honolulu.

famous country resort, on tha lln.
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Imorovement and .affarrfa
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
smujemenU-go- lf, tennis, billiards,
ir-j- n and salt water bathing, shoot'

iflf flshlna. rldlna and drlvlnn. Tlrk.
ets, Including railway fare and one
tun aays room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station and Trent &
Company for $5.00. For departure bf
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

No, I Laundry Soap
48 Bars to the box of 100 lbs.

$3 00 p:r Box

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

"""---------saaaM.- .

P. II. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
OttlCe, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Gatfon, Neill & lio.,
Llmlterf.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARD8 8T3.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

LEE CHAN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer-les- ,

California and Island FrulU; alto
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof-fe-

Free city delivery.
TWO STORES 1258 FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

CAROLINE M. VON LANGAU (M.D.)

Maanetlc Massaae and HvHrnnaihtn
Treatment. At the Patient's Home.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, $3.00.

Hydropathls treatment Included, $5J
or six treatments, when paid In ad-
vance, $25.00.

Residence, 627 Beretanla St. Phone
Blue 2461.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Offlco: 1148 North Fort St.. nnnoslta

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-pote-

drivers, reasonable rates, new sages promptly attended to. We call
fnr and dolly-- Dyolng extra. Tele-- '

vehicles and live stock. phone Main 378.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants" on pago C.

Best cup Hawaiian coRce in the city
tt Now England Uakery.

Uno candles at Johnson's candy
Store, on Klnir near HpMiaI a

E. C. Howe has moved his business
quarters to 813 Alakea street.

The closing exercises of St. Andrew's
Priory School occur this evening.

Loose Leaf Ledgers, price books,
new upto'dale line. s Co'

Hon. W. I. Hepburn, Iowa Congress-
man, may be the Fourth of July ora-
tor.

Whoever wins the election l'rlmo
Lager will remain a winner all along
the line.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular, si, ii.Bu and 12 per week. UVJ
Fort strecL

Water rates for the six months end- -

I I1C Dec. 31. 1005. will I... dim nml inv.
nblo July 1st.

Hot ciam Juice, hot beef tea and
oyster cocktails fresh every da at tho
Favorltn saloon.

We Inaugurate our crat emhrolderv
sale today. Twenty-liv- e per cent re-

duction. A. Worn.
"Arabic" has been found liv enerl.

incut to cool Iron roofs thirty degrees.
California Feed Co.

Tho latest books: "Tho elnrn of
Sherlock Holmes"; "Fond Adventures"
at Arlclgh & Co.'g

Home-mad- e Dies nnd rnkes nt Itnm.
say's Perfection Home liakcry, Here-ta- n

la nnd Emma streets.
S. K. Plnao and Miss Alice Keoho

Vicrc married at Arion Hall niilor
Waller officiating, last night, I

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navicatlon
Co.'s stock books will be clnapil lm
transfers from June 17th to the 30ih.
lnclusle.

All outstanding accounts ngalnst tho
Department of Public Works must bo
handed In iiy July 10, If on the other
Islands by July 15, 1S05.

ve assume all care nnd responsible
lty of deceased's estate and discharge
our duties mcthodlcnllv and .............. .. .. ' ::

Two Eyes

woiKraif

Trust .iub t.
With electricity In house NOVELTY.

.an instantly Illuminate any from! Ncw York, Juno The Navy
vour bedside v,hlch Is a convenience In
a great many ways. Hawaiian Klcc-- 1

trie Co.. Ltd
Advices are expected on the

frntll ftin f n...l HI..I. ......l.l I

..win imu uuu VIUIK J.AUUS11IOI1
at 1'orland as to what Is to be done In
the matter of tho Hawaiian band at- -

lending tho fair.
II. i:. CnnniT I I Tinr.ni. n...i t..j- - i

,.. ,.. ii... . ......... .
I

::.".."". "J". '."' ,U1 """""snip m
Association. special

of Association held
Juno 2G nt 4 p. m. to the nnnll- -

cations.
The public schools close Frlilav

tho summer vacation. Appropriate ex
ert Iscs will be conducted. Rev. I)or-niu- s

Scuddcr will address the gradua
tion class of the Illch School. Hlr-- h

School exercises will be held in Pro-- ,

ress nail in the evening.
The Cafe Chantnnt given last nltht

at Parish House was Whltchouse, 10826;
way a nir. iWall. Hn Vrlna

talning affair, a audlenrn l.elm- -
present. nnd Mrs. F. II.
gave a particularly

i.ovo in a "Carriage." Re-'S-

iresnments were served by
Oahu College girls,

Stereoscopic views delighted our
grandparents. They nro popular onco
again. With a Stereo Kodak any

take pictures which win lm
surprisingly and which will
uiscioso marvellous perspective. A col-
lection these nliolnr.inhn In

source of never-fallin- delight. Wo will
gladly you photos taken this
wonderful llttlo Kodak If you will call.
Honolulu I'nnto Co.

CHICAGO OWNS IT.

o.

luiiuiviiHu ujiunmoa n Bicp
nearer. Juilce Orosscnn or
oral Court Oenlea a motion on

tho wl"

"- mi.1. iiiiiiuirstreet lino the old Chimin Pnasnn
gcr Railway Company.

nl.ln .!. 11 f .i .. ....
iiiiiu. ueuuvinc it wniini

rather than help for
an between city and
the that as
SOOn as 110 Ofllclallv Informed no.

had ho framed his

ThO holds that the frnnehlaa
Passenger Railway

April, With
cleared bv devlainn n

tho Intention tho cltv
Adams line as a

for a ownership
street railway

.... ...mm,....,,oaalhle

cause most neonle enounh trntihta
without being bothered with a third, j

JU. .I..... ....- - i . I"k tiuuao our evci ana nave id
the -- A little aid a pair of
glasses the proper time might re-
move the a world of
trouble. We nlassea for all riefeeta
or ine numan eye.

A. N. SANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, 8t,
over May & Co.

(Associated Press Cable.)

PEACE FOCUSING.
Washington, June 1L Tho peace

lirnornm la fnntiaalnrr Vt'nulilniiliiti
ITlm tlnt-i- m. n.n.1 . m.... I... ....I...-- ..uhll. u. liui u BUICIUU
at the place of
DISCREET

Washington. June 1L President
Roosevelt has directed that discretion

the enforcement of tho
Chinese exclusion law.
SUNK BY RU88IANS.

London, Juno H. Considerable com- -

imcni nas been caused by tho Russian
cruiser sinking the Ilrltlsh
Steamer St. Kllda In the China Sea nn
r ,

Hawaiian (.0.
jour ou, NAVAL

room 1L De

Sonoma
.miliiwcn.a

decided to place

mc liar A meet- - : .......,iiUnHir
ing the will be nn!'""0

consider

for

I'artment range-It- o

St. Clement's in,750; -- - SI. paving,
every most I39.SS8: II. i.avin,.

larce
Dr. Humnhrlal

attractive sketch:

charming

ama-
teur can

animated

of n

show with

Supply

"""h'ob
thn

District

mar

agreement
traction

Chicago

nilmlnlstm.
use

beginning

penalty.

..

exercised

Dnclper

v

Railway

finders In fighting tops United
M.uiva nurtrBBClB lHHlCatl OI gUnS.
FLOODS DROWN CATTLE

Duenos Ayres, June 14.-F- loods are
the Argentine Rcnubllc.

"'''V thousand cattle have been drown

nnu muiiutuu.
Fez. June 14. Encland hni refn.e.l,,. nn ln, ,",.;; -- :::

Plllt WiKS IS
Tho following tenders were vpsfnr.

day opened at the Public Works Ue- -

tinrtment- -

Drawer's Wharf : Lord Ilclser. nav- -

,ing, $10,400: wall. I3C.G00: Cotton
Uro. & Co., paving. IU7C0: fas..

't 10,134: wall. S38.C83.

Drldce. Walalua! If. n
Krleit. 13139; A. A. Wilson, 12940; L.

12844; Lord & Delscr,': Cotton Dros. t
Wharf and A.

A. Wilson, J3875; M. Whltchouse,
J3795; 13444; J. Nevln,

J. $253G; Cotton Dros.
& Co., 137d.

Kumiiniilalake Ouich Concreto Cul-

vert: Lambert & Wery, $2112;
$17Su; F. $1700.

Grndlng Kalihi Reservoir Lot: Trent
& Co., $1035: Lord & Reiser. HlKft.

Wnlallla nnd Tpnehnr'a
Cottage: W. J. Moody, $80SO;

$10,118; J. H. Craig, $9245; Lu-
cas Hros., $10,235; Davis & Snlffcn,
$10,000; Chas. $10,383; II.
F. nttn Os , tnoi!- -- Tvvua.,

MOONLIGHT

.. .
-

I'AKT I.
March: Magnet" (new) .

Road Glory".. Kllng

Grand Wallaco
I'ART II.

(a) "Hllo
(b) "Mahlnn Malamalama"
(c) Little Girl"

Mrs. N. Alapal.
The Japanebc War March (new)...
......a... T.iwlora

"Fiddle Macklo
"Madamo Ancot" fhv ro- -

Quest) Lecock
"The Star Spangled Ranncr."

. a

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Offlco.

.nu picvcni aicKncsa as mucn as

vn.ivubu, oiuy ine cay scored ni io,,
victory In traction litigation today. i8am- - Johnson, $11,912
lirltinCni HinnUU.I . ii . I ..-

1.V1I.

behalf of Union Trictlon Tllc '"""' Plve nn cxtra moon-t-

enjoin city from I "Bllt wnctrt nt "!30 tonight at the
with tho uso nf thn nn.niin.t a.i., Itoynl Ilaliallan Hotel, ns follows:

of

miiuku uiusbcuij suiti mai no nau ' Overture: to
wlthhelil tho decision fnr n pnnai,ior.,""i(Bla: Clilrncra"

1. .iuiu hin
der negotiations

tho
Interests., but

Was
gotiatlons failed

Court
of the
Company expired In 1904.
tho way todnv'a
is of
tlon to tho street

municipal
system.

nav

at
strain and save

fit

Fort

uviiuiu
conference.

EXCLUSION.

In

has
the of

:vastating

wall.

Knukonahua

Whltehouse,
Co., 12769.

Hanapepe Warehouse:
U

Mahlkoa,
Mansfield,

Whltc-
house, F. Fernandez,

ScllOolllOllse
O'Hal-lora-

O'Sulllvan,
Dertelmnnn.

CONCERT.

"The
"The

..Frank
Selection:! "Marltana"

Ktipaloko"

"Goodbye

Selection:

Company
tho interfering

"Tho

PREVENTION BETTER THA IN CURE
. wan until some member of your family Is taken III and then y

the best doctor to be obtained?
WhV not emnlov a anllsru nln.M.i. ...,1 -- ...... .1.1 1. -

Sanitary Science Is that branch of Biology that teaches men the cor-
rect mode of life. 0

Sanitary Plumhlnn la that hranrh i c,u.... a.. ... .1 ..- .-- UM u.iiiiHi- - aiiicuwo mai mini atthe prevention of sickness and disease, and the prolongation of life andhealth.

W J, England Plumbing Co,, Sanitary Plumbers.

SOMNOFORME
The newest anaesthetic known to dentistry. By Its use pain becomes

an unknown factor. It Is pleasant and harmless. It will permanently re-
move all dread of dental operations, and may be used on children with the
same pleasant effect as upon adults.

STAUNCH AND TRUE. IT NEVER FAIL8.
CALL AT DR. FAIRWEATHER'S OFFICE AND BE CONVINCED.

1057 FORT STREET

NO PRESERVATIVE, This cream is

aSaSkaUat V""laSaSaSaSaHBlBBWfafcaB

aHl1nriMMw9PH

..sVwJHQrm!!1CiVnEB.i.siBfe.H

This Shows 4 lb. Tin.
Also Packed lb., 1 lb. and 1 Pint

Tins.

i "GRAPE NUTS." "FORCE," PORRIDGE, ETC.FULLER PARTICULARS, PRICES, AND BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

T. M. DA VIES Sb CO.. gole Agents.

,l Dal " Rfelrtrnd Trade Milk W A .

SPAVIN CURE C

W... A ..i.i...iiii,ATTonNicr in Patent Cases
AICOILL DUIUllNO.

'Waahinpion, v. c IJowmlx-- r S7. 1904.'i,,'."', i"",1'".1 '!". nm"ty n" n thorouitli- -

h iVih. i ,.J".,.,1n,"Y,l i?' L..',' "n" .".'!
.' """""" "?i.I.r.l'n,rS.i."eK.t,m! '" ?"'" UIL ,FK. woul"nil. mis luipprneil tlireo yenn In sue- -

"A2"the.Ii'i,Jr.H:r1"f, J ' K.ltlnof
T. u",'1 " nccordlnic' 'Vcllo.n". ...wl.,h hc. """" that Iw

r,., ,.,.i '.. ,'.'' "". "i""."?'. 'n Ju":...'..nn.. i.vu d iiuirn. Frconii iimes una
third once nn excellent record nnd he
11'in.tna in its- - imtiiti ll" innnii nuinv nml- - s ijuii,

lionv.need w7t'hon,H 'ylftnedJS Soli!!!

KL imvc hwn wor,h a dollar ns a raco
i nae n roaiwtir which utrnrwrt in

hnlf fit tulaHir.. nml H'HiniJi..l n I.I...1 ....- ....-..- . ..i... .1 ii mil. u i, IIIUIIUlc so Imilly thnt he coulil not put his
1001 on ine Hrotinil. I s jiili to
fi1.00' "'! 1. wn cl.ilmiil fthal no had
i"inzi "".'? '?!"'.!.!"' ""brcame er lepnbly Kuuml. but
llmpcil nt step. Upon clo-- o
....ttnllin...., T. fiiiiinl i..... .1. l..u .1.ivuiiii (. iui.iii m'llt't'l nil. cur- -
uiiurj- - imnu iinu ine nnKle which ileel- - !,,,,,v", "or"r. on wijai you pronounced

1 ono bottle of blind PY'n, I liaxe y n sound
on tho crowth, nnd It horiio.vthin I started he could not Kit

He hns not taken 'r nn s. In tin, door..y w'thout Jiimplnu
nnd It wns misery to rldo behind him. I

"l-- u iiiiii iiiiKuuni."lll'.tlll InPBA'
ntlrely

nun" -- iep Hince,
........ T ...

Illn .,,.. ,,iiv u. llir lirilll'liv, I UO
not hesitate to recommend It to ill I horsn........ . ui ,iij- nciiuiniaiice. very iruiy,

W. A. ItDDMOND.
OAuan its rqwnn and I'ORsmii.irins m what it has accom- -. uinur.u,rifi nnt Am n l.lf.t... ..a... 1.. ii-- n. . .. . ..

.. Vi: '""' !'"-"- . iinu mm umcrioe your cane, renu lorC.0I "i ouarantee, Ixioklct nnd the scons of letters on every kind of caae andou niu men Know why .our Kuiirnnteo Ii
ed

cun
""'""' i i jiiu nn iiiwbe.t leml talent could mnltc It.,lru,1 ""d dealers, or express

iml t """" """

irnue suppueu wim "Hae -

DRUG THE HOBRON

Will llcrplcldo Will

a sticky hair dressing,
thnt full of

chemicals Intended hair.
n

dressing, over-on-

nlllneK lh
hair llsht Huffy, rcltected

nnd liavo thousandsnn ..r i.u ......vhv ... hi. ,
Don't time on

NOT a MAKESHIFT

a

BUT the REAL

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Put up In aterlllied tin to

keep good anywhers for any
useful period.

KNiaiiT & iinoannTY,
Orrtcss.

MONTOOMEItT ST., SAN TnANCISCO.

Doc. 19, 1904.
i nnve n sinnuarti-bre- o cunia mnrc.

rl"-- l by A.lolph HpreckeK
K,ll,wn nml homo breeder, nnd
nfter rhlnit few montha n luuil
spavin i It iml ml

KSnAr thwSS The
nnlmal '

I

w obatlnntn nnd the mnro contInuel
imnn. I umi two bottles of "Huve-the-nn- d

Horno' ii complete euro was rs.
....lanull,

OKO. A.

I

Redbirn Store Co.

Pa., Ueci 19

"r using; on my

T, mn.l ......lllirlllv roimtnnml.......,.... I... Tv.ia.lnn.matin,"", Information will bo of to you,
i yours.

!. PEHOT.

a IikhI contract to protect you.

mj.-j- ; anil llllli HI'AVIN, TIIOHUUUII- -
niNOIIONK (exopt low ringbone

COIIII. Hl'LINT. CAl'l'KD HOCK. WlNti

- IIorse" by
DRUG CO., JOBBER8 AND

ormrlyTROV. IN. V.

Save It. Too for lierplclde.
enormous solo of Newbro's lierpl-

clde. Ladles become enthusiastic
over Its refreshing- - quality nnd

It destroys the
mlcrobto In tho scnlp, cures
dnndrun. stops fulllne hnlr nnd Elves
It n silken Kloss. OIUIO J1UI11.-.-
INHTA1STLY.

CURED

0n.u1 aiicciuiiaia.
larantccd to quickly

41 ,b llUTCllT Ullllof testimonials to prove tho true vlr--

"cure -alls." absolutely do no

pen vear

ll:li "OTTLIl Written irunr-- llBaments nml tendons Its power Is un-'J-''"tee w every bottle, nsfnlllmt. linltlvely nnd permanently a

On broken-don- . sprained nnd ruptur- - NKSS." B"U "" "A"f-BEWA- RE

OF SUBSTITUTES.
Inlt pn liaylnB nindc only by Troy Chemical Co..(formerly Troy). N. V. Hlnco thla remedy was by-li- s

S... .''n.L".!'"."'! of .research and experimenting. Its itrwit success has In- -
' ' ,u"'"u" prjpnreu jor una expected to be worked offon the Innocent unscrupulous dealers.

iiunmiuii the
HOLLISTER CO.,

NOR

nft,,r,f"

TROY CHEMICAL CO,, BIHOHAMTOH, N, Y

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
Tho ORIGINAL remedy that "kills tho Dandruff Germ."

GOING-- 1 GOING!! GONE!!!

Ilorplclde Savo It.
THI! LADIU8UO1II.CTto Bummy and
or 0110 la sedimentary

to dyo tho
Tho marked prefcrenco for dainty

particularly ono that
KCt.ilve ani Iravti

und Is In

Law

the
Oiliromliin

"itself.
the

tho

KNIOHT.

Redburn, 1004.

service
remain,

A.

I'l.V.

Late
tho

growth

81.00

Diug Stuiei. $1 co. S.nJ 10c ilampi 10 HERPICIDE CO.. perl. H. Dtiolt. Mich., lor iimili
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., SPECIAL AQENT8.

Applications at Prominent Darbe r Shops.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A

Not that prescribed... for ovsr.1.1-.- :. sometiiino will coas xvcrttiiino. DUl tl SpCCinCy years by Doctor llureesa, one of London's most celebraiho lurkkalol Ecibma Cuius Is the famous remedy kurelievo and permanently cure nny dlseasa of tho skin or nu.1,1,septlo germicidal. o
v.m.i.1....fugitive tuiu.
wabts your and money

130

frnerance.

They

Ith

by

.l.U? "' nC f0r. OU.r 'amou KUBXKALOL HCtEUA CURE. It Will tell
clntl nrwl Vi 00 ""'"' convlnclnff ,han "Ke ot argument. Prlc? postpaid, 80

Don't surpni from those torturesomo Piles. One application of tha famousI:i.ekaloi. Pile Cure will give Immediate relief. Price 60 centi.THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen 8t, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

OPE1N NOW.
WITH EVERYTHING NEW. FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

. The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

This is tho best, hotel In town for families. Largo, airy
rooms, artistically furnished. Rescrvo rooms now, while you
can scciiro them. Special lhlcs to families and tourist parties.

Transient Island trade given tho best of service.
Tulkvhonk Maw 241. MRS. O. BADDAKY, Mgr.

Weekly ttullettn.

SUBSTITUTE

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKER8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. 'Rothschilds A Sons,
London.

Correepondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A
Son,

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act at Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,'

, 928 Bethel 8treet. '
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Aaenta fop Fire. Marine. Llfa. AceL
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claui 8prckelt. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.
WANKER

HONOLULU, : : : t. H.

8an Francisco Anenta Thn Kw
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exehanoi nn thn Nnvniln Va.
tlonal Dank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchanen Na
tional Dank.

Chlcaao Corn Exchanao National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lvonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
New ZealanH and Australia Hank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra- -

la!'.a'
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

Drltlsh North America.
Deposits received. Loans mado on

approved security. Commerrlnl nmt
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of ,x--
chango bought and sold.
Collection aPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,009.0O

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier ..1 W. Q. Cooper

Offlco: Corner Fort and King 8ts.
8AVINQS DEPOSITS rorolvod nnd

Interest allowed for vcarlv denoslts at
tho rate of 4 2 per cenL per annum.,

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

Tha YokohamaSptcit Bank. uj.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobo, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, Now .York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-
entsin, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Exchange Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO 8T.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENQINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans nnd estimatea flirnlahod fnr
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.- -

J. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.

1266 FORT 8T.
Telephone orders to Territorial Max.

aenger Service.
Main 361. Davis pays charges.
A' machine cleaned and nut In or.

der 11.00.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANCEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5-0 King 8t, Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and 8mlth 8ts.; Tel. aln 189.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND
MACHINERY MERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER YOUNO nUILDINO.
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

Tel. Main 339. Ret. Tel. White 53

An Abundance of Roses and

Fancy Carnations

MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

Mfcjfifoyfcfo Ltjli
.U''.ii-lu-Ui

(

I'

.,,4
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Between
HOLIDAYS

Th. present week will be notable en at our big atere. The
Day ruth It over and already July 4 elalma the attention

of the fair tax. Our atock I all tat In order In anticipation of the
great National Celebration and buyer will find Jhemttlve catered
for In a manner which mutt be at gratifying aa It la turprltlng.

Wash Materials
THE NEWEST OF NEW GOODS:

SHEER DIMITIE8, new patterne, per yard 12 1-- 2J

BATI8TE8, eplendld attornment, per yard 15a
PRINTED LAWN8, excellent In quality and detlgn, ptr 6 yda 81,00
FANCY PRINTED TISSUES, French detlgnt, exqultlt coloring

p" y1 20d
ORQANDI ES, latett floral patterne, ptr yard 25S 30

Yokings
W have devoted a whole counter to Yoking and the dleplay

ahould not be mltted.

All Over Laces, Embroideries
and French Reveres

ALL OVER LACES per yard 40J upward.
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES per yard SI.00 upward.
FRENCH REVERE8-p- er yard 60 upward.

Knickerbocker Shirt Waists
Unequalled ttylt, perfect flttnd the be.t workmanthlp have made

KNICKERBOCKER SHIRT WAIST8 famoue. At pretent we have a
full llneln white and colore, Including:
WHITE LINEN 8HIRT WAI8T8, very ttyllth 31.50
WHITE MERCERIZED SHIRT WAI8T8, very pretty 81.50

Our Ready-to-wea- r Department
IB NUW CHUCK FULL OF NEW GOODS. II

LADIES' LINEN DU8TER8, latett cut; LADIES' WHITE SERQE
WALKING SKIRTS, WHITE ALPACA 8KIRT8, SILK LINED
WHITE VOILE 8KIRT8, WHITE ALPACA SHIRT WAIST 8UIT8,
WHITE LINEN SHIRT WAIST 8UIT8, WHITE LAWN 8HIRT
WAIST SUIT8, embroidery trimmed; LADIES' TAILORMADE Q

8UIT8.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

FORT and BERETANIA STS.

What Others Say,-D- rink More.

Th utt of carbonated ueverage or wattra a an addition
to win or alcoholic llquort it highly commtndabl, aa they
greatly mitigate, or wholly uovlat. th retarding Influence of
tuch liquor on th dlgtttlon of ttarch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In
Popular Sclanc Monthly. Prof. Charltt F. Chandler, chemltt
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Proftttor of Analyt-
ical Chtmlttry In the American Inttltute, and many othert all
aptak In tht hlghett termt of the beneficial tfftct of "SODA
WATER" upon the tyetem.

Let u tupply you with a cat of our carbonated beverage.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

1 CRYSTAL SPRINGS.!
ktg? "" P"rty n An flavor when the name la uted In connec 3Cg tlon with butter. There It no bttter butter made In point of 2pj quality, and It la deservedly Honolulu' favorite. One. tried 2you will never utt any other. W pack thlt butter In neat Sam cardboard carton. Thl prevenU It getting eoft and keep It C&i from contact with other article In the st. Th 8. 8. P

apjg Alameda brought u a freth contlgnment ., j2g PRICE '2LB8 05e

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd., 4
jR Telephone Main 45 ?C

NOW WE'RE OFF ? jr
. iWV!?rm?,,(l pply tht P0P' ' Honolulu with Frtthett tAlto, Qardtn ProdUc of all klndt; Butter, Egg, Chicki1,;ri?te,!lnB P,fl' Baeon Hlm' " ' v.rythlnn . FIRST

I calltd upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T-- OPR. Ltwn .. n,.

TRUNKS
HAT8
AND
CAPS

J. LANDO
Ch,IH.INQ PAJAMAS
SHIRTS AND

AND Nl 8HIRT3
UNDERWEAR SUIT CABEB

1024 FORT 8T I.O.O.F. BldB. A 182 HOTEL ST.. oppo.lt. YOUNQ HOTEL

T" -
t

- --n- r r- - ".'" twtHKlwv ; v!;EVENING DULLET1N, HONOLULU, T. H., THUR8DAY, JUNE 15, 1905.

CARTER TELLS JONES

Why He

DOESN'T LIKE BROWN
Following la a letter addresfuvl to worn nn( itmao.tinllv cnMatA,i .m.

P. n. JitflAtt" thn nrnnarailAfi ,V.IA1. (.M..iL.... 9

occupied Governor Carter part yet-- . He may been tlnccre In his1 weak
,

from p."re,y political point
terdty, anticipated In yesterday's Bui- - statement to that the efficiency I . lnc.last county election,
leun, or which Governor would say force could not maintained on ,"""'ueu " nnr,y no
noimngwnen asked ir he was engaged I any smaller expenditure than that
j ii uj eeiuug up oi sucn an auegea which he had nnally submitted, except
Indictment: by replacing the Hawallans with whim

Jiinn H. 1105
Mr. P. C. Jones, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir: response, to your re-
quest for a statement of my position
In connection with the present polltl.
ral situation. I am verv clml to trim
you the following:

I bellevo tho Republican party has
made a mistake In thn nnmlnntfnn nf
two of Its candidates one Arthur M.
Brown, for Sheriff, the other nichard
Lane, for Deputy Sheriff, Koolauloa.
The latter Is a minor office, with llm
Ited powers, and If Information recclv.

Is correct, the Voters In that ill a.
trlct are not going to support any such
nomination, on the other hand, tho
question of Sheriff for tho whole Is-

land Is a very different mntrnr. nn.l
can know only on June 20th next

just what tho attitude of tho voters
of Oaliu Is going to be.

There fire twn trrnilnHa tnr mv hallof
that the party has made a mistake-o- ne

moral, the other political, and the
former is by far the most Important

-

..

our

luuiiu Tlie welln tlmo wltn pvurv nnriv
when It Is a tho outfit
whether can follow the dictum ! . '

of too party, alone
ittnlt I .!... .Ll -- Iiii mcir Biurv sieves, gamuiingucllcvo It mnrnllv wrnncr in nnmaa .n.. . ,, .- - "" mc n. iiuiiceinan, Illsnomlnato it can Judge, on his would Bhowby nast exnerlenre. his nrlmlntstrnttnn

oi orace io weak, corrupt and
lawless. It Is true Hint I ,1 1,1 tint rn.
move because of any criminal
charge against him, but'because of hta
failure to administer that office. In the
proper manner. My final Judgment
him was that had not the strength
to resist flattery! that he vIcMp.I tn
temptation, and put himself In a posi-
tion where he could not enforce the
law and. perform the duties which the
office of chief of police requires. His
familiarity with his subordinates per-
haps won him political support, hut
forced him to surrender to them thn
Control Of his office. Either Ms I111I1--.

ment of men was poor, as illustrated
by those gathered around him, or

was under nhllcattnnn tn thfm
for support of ono kind or other, that
he could not remove uem when ho
round them out, much less control
them. It may true that the police
today not so well satisfied, because
they required to more;
may not that esprit corps which
Can SO Often be built nn hv nvftrlnnklnp
Irregularities and condoning offenses,
mcreny sacnncing discipline and eff-
iciency. So much for als weakness.

Now. as to corriintlnn: It In nlmli.
ted Brown's best frlemla thnt ihxro
was considerable corruption In the De
partment, but they hardly thought It

to hold Brown responsible for this.
Now, this may be true. Brown may
not havo realized that a nhlnpon hnnlt.
man does not present hanilsoiuo Bllver
guts or liberally entertain the police
and Judiciary with champagno dinners
without expecting eomo consideration
In return. He may not have known
of tho tremendous extent to which gam-
bling taken hold of this community
and wns being so openly conducted.
He may not have known that this gam-
bling cauaerl creat nml fnrn.
cd Hawaiian women to appeal to those
who employed their husbands .for a
part nt least of the wuges earned In
ordcr to feed their children, complain-
ing that their husbands gambled away
oil their earnings. It Is not usual for
Hawaiian women to wait all day on pay
days around the offices so in tn i thnrn
when their husbands werevpald, to
plead them to save a part of their
salary.

may not havo known that his

drinking in saloons, falling to
they differed from men of

means and lcUure who amused them-
selves In similar at their
clubs. He may hove been sincere
bis belief that the law permitted tho

and of the
number of Illicit llminr rlnlm
existed under his administration, but
ho could not fail to the harm being
done, mninm,,
thoso who paid their licenses, as
required law, and his official duty

reference to matter was plain.
He must have known thnt hv

der threatening to remove any em-
ployee of his department who assigned
bis and leavlne hla muhipr
tjO distribute tho warrants, that was
creating splendid opportunity for
monopoly In the money-lendin- trade.

may nor nave Known that
not only tho money-lende- r was mak

uui mat was also mak

i men. In which case claimed much
greater efficiency could

lho8e c!alm (wllh """"P" HAWAIIAN ELECTRTrwith the same money; TO "d.It was Impossible to make no I ome.Br?.und,,)' that 0De "r,!:lncl w" huirJ?
llceman out of an Hawaiian. But his rn? In ordcr t0 co,lnt
administration of the denartment uch thlnK wa8 lone.
not show any M.,no grcn.,e.r Pll'nler could mado by

nDV Political partyor the Hawallans .,n,i. him
Call It weakness or what you may,

the to which tho former admin-
istration of the polite department op-
pressed the poor, and tho fear that they
created through their absolute power
of prosecution or persecution, may
never fully known; imt immiitinn
was open and flagrant; corruption was
rampant; greatest or friction ex-
isted between the police department
and that of the Attnrnnv non.rni .. m.
both of which rests the enforcement
oi laws.

Those who need technical or legal
proof of theso statements must

blind. Boys steeped In were
being sent to tho Reform School. Girls
thirteen and fourteen scars nun

tnviu imoxicaicu.There comes ..
Known click or gambling wasman oneatlan nf

as to T"?
and must .JTSZTS ...

I ..a m
Brown, for uniform and beat,

win

Brown

such

and there

fair

had

sulTerlm

Brown

wherein

formation operation

had

ing,

Instruct

him, If asked, the entrance.
I not claim that Brown nlono was

responsible for all this, but held th
power in his hands to prevent muih
of It.

I believe that this community ninmio
for morality and desires protection
irom vice. I believe the natlvo voters
know the difference between right nmlwrong: that the Inlnlllupnt nml inn4in
Hawallans well aware that an era
of vice and will only
nasicn day when their numerical

will supplanted by
minority, far inferior, degraded and
disgraced.

Some may ask. why my siiinn i..
fore the convention, and my frank and
ucierminea opposition since l'ray, tell

what the people of this com-
munity expect from ono who occupied
my position? Are they not
nwaro of the fact that to tho very
day of tho I had been for
two months or more giving my whole
energy, ability and time to work In
connection with tho Legislature, exam-
ining bills already passed, and attempt-
ing to point out such legislation as ex-
perience had shown was necessary
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I " lUl' UUU HIM
nays of tho If my memory P,a' afterwards.

UflrUB. .A al.1.1 !... f I.ll.ll. Isniiiii. jum prior 10 me meet-
ing of the convention, I had an

larco nf lillU
hands, and my first duty wns to pass
on incm. Am I then to he hlnmmi far
falling to state what should have been
patent to all?

At this convention rtmwn imh.0.i
tho nomination by the barest majority,
and there wcro many them vim ,.nni,i
not approve his opponent.

now, I heard It said the
Of tho Ilcnulll-n- imrlv n. .... - -

mucn my fault as anyone else. It U
easy enough to And excuses and lay
llara on others, nnd there ore many
whD havo coninlalnpil
past of executive Interference, when
sucn uiu really exist. At all eents.
I do not bellevo In rrvlnir nvn. oninn
milk. believe tho best political scr
vice man can render Is to turn out
nt the primaries of his party, and work
In and throuch tmnv .t.n..i.i
he leavo it, because on some point ho
cannot In conscience agree with It. But

party goes wrong or makesmlsinln mini i. . ....
subordinates, while on duty In uniform; beet servlcdthose who bllmUy

. .... au- -nnd MrnwIntT nav pa AftAn i.
7C Ti ' ""H'uu.mii, wno placidly accept Its dictum.their time playing cards for money and ' right or wrong; who, perhaps, through

a manner

large

not only tn thn in

in the
nr.

warrant,

a

ne the profit

cashier

,n' a
to

extent

of

il.A
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me
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number nn
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not
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fat
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a

fear of party discipline, are too timid
to express themselves, or those who.wn an tne energy they possess, fear-
lessly point out the error, In order to
preserve, If nothing more, Its reputa-
tion.

This Is no now stand that I am tak-
ing. You remember the Republican
party named a for the House
of at the last regular
campaign, whom" It was afterwards
found had forfeited his civil rights, and

I wjiosc record was such It was plain
mauy conscientious party men could
not accept his nomination and vote for
him. At that tlmo I took an nctlve
part In securing tho withdrawn! nt ii.i
candidate, nolntlni: out thnt uhun nu
man found his candidacy was Injuring
ms party, no put lilmscir above that
party if he refused tn wltiuirnw n,i
Insisted unon runnlnir: nml in tho,
caso, through the help of another gen- -

ticman, tho withdrawal was obtained.Inc. IlUt Inter linil pmlnranil a n.ta r l.A1ln.rn n... i.ii""i" ' "" ""U'uwiran party owessigned by his cashier for tho 'necessary that Hawaiian a debt of gratitude Hotap tal with which to carry on th finally saw that his running on th.business of moklng advances to tlie ticket was Injuring tho party, o

officers, and It may havo been withstanding tho offenso foi which hothat this was dono with the most j forfeited his civil rights ocIntentions. tho I. 0. currcd years before, and ho thought
U. s found In tho drawer amounted to. tho ofTcnse ought to hae been long
much more than tho principal, and If slnco forgotton and forgiven. Vet hotho statements of thoso who signed declared If his namo would

nro to bo credited, tho profits tract rather than add to tho strength

Of the ticket nrfRintrrt lm unnM
the Interests of the party, withdraw
no uiu not insist that he would ru
even If It did mean ruin.

Kroni the foregoing you will see that
I believe the Republicans who opposo
thoso candidates whose rprnrila urn
such that they are not worthy of the
honor shown them, or who havo been

and found wanting, are doing the
party a service, which may not now

recognized, but which In the end
will bencnt It.

I believe Brown's nnmfnntlrfn u
of have of

of
the

of

hn

.. .., .uu .mj fUllllVUl BUJJJIUn
and backing of the party. His oppo-
nent, John Wise, took the Meld at lato
day In the cahiiialen. am! ilmni mir.
cccdcd In beating Brown; and there

amountfof w,h?

good tTT'" 8

great alteram

Indeed
vice'

superiority

official

convention,

un-
usually

havo

candidate

u

tried

Certainly the voter mint hnv. J
snon memory anu a remarkable change
of heart to want to pmce Brown and
those who are supporting him In
charge of tlie police department. I do
not believe the Haallans will support
him; certainly tuey will not, If they
Know wnat is to their own best ntcr- -

csts.
Another Important political lesson Is,

that those who desire rnuntv trnvtrn.
ment to be a success must rernznlzn
that no greater error could be commit-
ted than to launch It by the election
of one to the nosttlnn nf Hhnrlff whn
has repeatedly and consistently refus-
ed to work In harmony with the At-
torney General's Department. If, how- -

ever, they are willing to sacrifice the
harmony and confidence, necessary to
successful county government, simply
for spite or to Bhow their illmmtl.fn,..
tlon with some step or action of mine.
incy are, or course, at liberty to do so.

To sum up: The Republican party
has made a mistake In two of Its nam.
lnecs, nnd like some Individuals, it
hates to acknowledge It. Kvcry mem-
ber of It who thinks for himself at all
must admit this. Of course, they can
with some excuse or other try to Jus-tlf- y

It. There are those who want
always to be on tho wlnnlnir side.
Some fear party discipline, and! say
that their influence In the future may
be Injured. There are others, however,
who Intend to save at least their

Very sincerely yours,
0. It. CARTER.

FORJtWI (OUT
Judging from the demand for tickets.

the instrumental concert to be glcn
by Ernest Kaal at Progress Hall on
aaturuay evening next will be exceed-
ingly well attended.

The already strnni; nrmrrnm hna liti
enforced by the Inclusion of tho fa
mous Kawailiau Club which will
flirt cnlofitlnna At ttm inA .! !nvtmtvtm lUIUCH

session. uanco This

had hnd
Hut

that

alee

by far the best organization of
its kind In town,

The other three clubs encaced tho
Children's Mandolin Cldli, Jmenlla
Mandolin Club and Chinese Mandolin
and Guitar Club are busy rehearsing
cery ecnlng. Some fine talent has
been discovered by Kaal among theso
bauds of placrs, all three of which
ore being trained by the promoter of
tho concert In person. i

Matter Willie Ball Is booked to de-

part for the Coast soon after the con-
cert anil his appearance on tho pro-
gram Is In part due to many requests
which have been made for a final publlo
appearance on his part. His selections

are now

Wine Kook. thn wnrlil'n vnnni- -

tst zither lilatcr wlll add nnvpltv tn
his perfonnanio by swinging his In
strument as he plays it. This Is feat
which must be seen to be properly ap

Tickets for the concert are on sale
at all music stores. Price 7C tents each.

Uklaar Par It.

"Don't ynu knou ah-- tbf biggest
foul innrrlci rcttlcsl
girl? Wlintr

Oh, Mr, Pnttpitc. th4 h so suddenl'

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIQHT.

The KflWnlhnn will nl..
at tho KnlmnUI 7nn Wailtin.jn nK

frrir'ay ovcnlngs from 7:30 until p.
in. juku an evening rmo and seo
Are Uehts and Effect. In
tho Fish und Turtle Pont.

The word ".Mikado" signifies
llko "Iho Sacred Gato" or "the

Sublime Porte."

,7 a
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Night ' ':
when you think-th-at there arc lmrBlars in the house, youarc at a (lisatlvantaRc when haveyou to go groping alxnit
Vi ' out if 'our fears arc

Witli hlcctnc Lighting you can instantly illuminate any
room in your house from your bedside, which is a

to the light-finger- gentry who may be prowling;
about your premises. Our current is" at your door. We
will gladly supply you with relative to wiring,
MJSII UJjlllUlllil.
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King, near Alakea 39

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315

Main

1120 UNION ST.

Palolo Land Opening.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of
PALOLO LAND belonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of I to 5 Acres, with the aver-
age selling price per acre, $200

This fine land adjoins the Government property at
Pukclc.

Lots arc all surveyed and staked on premises.
All applications for lots must be handed in by

June 5, 1905, in writing.
Plans of lots arid information as to terms and all

other particulars may be obtained from

Carlos A. Long,
P.OOMS 1- -3 KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

SALE OF MATTING NOW ON
DON'T MISS IT.

Colored Matting, reg. price $8; now - $6.50
White Matting, reg. price, $J2; now $8.00

THIS IS FOR CASH ONLY.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.. Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL 8TREET, 1113 UNION STREET.

The Stoddard Lectures
John L. RtnilHarA'm I . III. ..a - . . .

five thousand view. ifK",l3V fVu. ptaeUTd S. talnVYhX

MrJhtWOrJ,l,.,t?.mpleto ln twelve beautiful volumes, bound In cloth, halfMorocco, and .old at the .am. price you wouldNew York, I. e., $41. for cloth, $47. for half Morocco, and 157. for
pay
the ful"

Wet deliver a rnmnUf. I. .iiua. ..i. . . --

3. p.r month- - caM .5d 7.. th."bk o, wrlti. P ' ' dWn '"

for Saturday and particularly WILLIAM C. LYON COMPANY. LTD.
meritorious. FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8 (UP8TAIR8). SOLE AGENT8.

Chine

preciated.

tho

11
tho

Electrlcrt

some-
thing

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
KOodi and lave you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouie, 26 Kin St Phone Main 58

THE BULLETIN, 75c oe month
Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrightCo.

LIMITED.
have opened a horse-shooin-

department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-claB- S

shocr, they aro pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

Mango Chutney
Catsey Shells

at
m WOMAN'S EXCHAN6S

HOTEL NEAR FORT.
in ion enntlno at tn Bulletin

'Phone a

r

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOOD8.

Fort and Queen St.. ,

You Get
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

TIN8MITH WORK
at RIGHT PRICE8 when you order

. from

K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA."
TURITY CO., LTD.

Real E.tate Mortgage Loan, and In-
vestment Securities. Home. Built on
in. installment Plan.

Horn. Office: Mclntyr. Bldo.,
Honolulu, T. H.

' L. K. KENTWELL, General M.n.g.r,
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CAIMfcH AND UKOW.N

Governor Carters frequentl prom
Iscd b othorB letter "opening out'
on former High Sheriff Drown, now a
candidate for Sheriff of Oahu County
on the Republican ticket, hns been
published A full copy of It may bo
found In this paper

With U due respect to the Gov-

ernor, the Bulletin confesses to agree-
ing with the prevailing public sent)
ment that the Governor's letter falls
flat, both as nn alleged arraignment of

nnd a document.
Perhaps the Insipid cffeit Is brought

about by tho prodigal promises of what
would be exposed when the
made public what he knew about'
Brown, based on the Hatter Investiga-
tion. Having been kecd up to a high
pitch the public expected something
very Juicy.

In view-- of all the supposed data
Hatter raked up regarding tho Brown
administration, the letter of the Gov-
ernor Is a flzzlo. Tor he deals with
generalities. Yet these generality are
so tinged as to create tho Impression
that ho would have put the specific
charges out hnd ho the Tacts or cond
denco that Hatter's assertions WCrO'
sound

U tho Governor's letter were rend
to persons who had not lived In the
town nnd knew nothing of actual con-
ditions, these, uninformed people might
hold up their hands In hoi) horror at
theigenoral charge "weak, lawless.cor--'
nipt." Those, however who have known
Brown for ears, some since childhood,
and through his official career nrc noi
worried in the least beiause they da
not consider Brown cither weak, law-
less or corrupt or In danger of becom-
ing so In the future.

It is a difference of opinion In which
very man has the same right to make

up his mind ns tho Governor. The
Governor's letter Is of such a nature
as to strengthen rather than weaken
Brown's cause. Wo trust this may
provo truo of the whole ticket.

Brown Is cnpablo of answering tho
letter Issued against him by the

but It is not untimely to com-
ment on the document which is In
tended primarily to split
ticket voting nnd consequently do Irre-
parable Injury by aiding political
chaos without Improving the admin
Jstratlon of affairs.

We are almost inclined to belleva
the Governor when he speaks of his
lack of knowledge of tho political situ- -

Fisher, Abies Co,,L

Have

Sale
That nice large lot on Judd

Street adjoining residence of C.
Bolte, Esq. Area, 139-10- 0 acres.

To
The house you are for.

-- m--- irif nii).--

r"" ' J'tqB V""

A little money
mixed with spunk
will provide any boy
in this city with
all the money he
needs to be
helpful to parents,
for his own pleasure,
or to start a bank
account that will
be all his own.

Uuslness pQCipot nanOP
Company,

oath, Hnnnllllll
statement

PUI1L1SH1NO

political

Governor

Gov-

ernor,

Influence

For

Let
looking

his

Two hours work every
aitemOOn SDeflt Ifl

selling Evening Bulletins
I will do the trick,
land the Bulletin is the

ntlon. because hn mm tm nnnriv in,

tormci to think that Dick l.ano I

I"?'ta' to' lhe -"- Ion of Deputy
Snerlff Wo are more Inclined to be
lln.n !..... h.. .1.1 .." ""-"- "" " muuii- -

,cs8 error, l.anc Is a candidate for
Supervisor from his district.

Rut as to the (lovernor's charges.
He must reallzo that in view of th

subordinates worked up by Detective
""" "'' -- ' ' "t.
Ul J"1""0 requlns sometlilng moro
definite agalnxt Drown than the state- -

ment that he had not the strencth to
resist Hatter, yielded to tcmptntlon,

,and accepted tho hospitality of a hack
man who gave elaborate luatis with
ihampagno attnchmctiL

It Is prctt touMi when n man can't
resist flattery. Yet this Is a human,
not a criminal falling. It Is no sin

'for a pollicmnn to feel good when
.some one saje, "You're a folne looking
body of men."

I As for the hackmnn's luaus. Is a man
'under everlasting obligations to an- -

other for accepting invitations to n
uaii, a dinner or a champagne limit

dinner? Also If memorj serves cor-
rectly, this hnckmnn's courtcs hat
been shared and accepted by one whom
the Governor has seen fit to fnvor with
his approval for appointment to the
bench Now this Is no sin on the pirt
of the Governor or the Judge There-
fore there is no reason why Drown
should bo called upon by till- - ionium- -

nit to bo eternal! damned for n hack-man- 's

lmu.
We arc not Inclined to believe that

Hatter failed to look Into tho relations
existing Letwcen tho backman and
Brown, nnd if anything corrupt or law
less existed we doubt not that ho would
have been quick to say so and tho Gov- -

ernor quick to repeat
As to the absolute power of the de

partment under Drown, the choree of
absolutism has frequently bien mnd
ngalnst the Governor but that Is not
jet regarded as sufficient to cover him
with disgrace.

The political charge the Governor
makes Is indeed serious. Not when
he Baj s that John Wise nearly beat
Drown, but when ho adds "And there
nrc those who claim (with perhaps
tome grounds), that ono precinct was

ilnln In Ho roturnu In ,! . ......
W......O i, uun ,u

.ii una iu.
This Is a very serious charge, for. If

Brown was counted In then Wise wa
counted out, and there was corruption
nr mo ballot.

Brown was only n candidate ot that
time nnd could hnve nothing to do with
the counting In or the counting out.

GOOD WORK

and good work only,

should be required of

every executor and

trustee In the hand-lin- g

of estates and

trust funds "GOOD

WORK AND GOOD

WORK ONLY" may

be expected of the

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co.; Limited.
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Mr. Carter nn tho nthrr iinnil una tlin I

Secretary of tho Territory, the offlier
of tho Territory In charge of the elec-
tion, and If there was nny counting in
or counting out, It "as certainly his
dut) to have taken Immediate nnd vi-

gorous steps to cause the violators of
tho election laws, the corrupt election
omcers who held back a precinct's re-

turns ' to count Drown in," to feel the
band of Justice.

Itcally this point is one of the bits
of meat in the whole coioanut for one
seeking a fair size-u- of tho situation
as offered by the Governor. Ho chargoi
Drown lth sins of ommlsslon mora
than commission. In the same letter
lie suggests n lotintout In an election
of which he, Carter, as Secretary of
the Territory had clnrge. The moral
obligation of ferreting n count out In
as strong as that of chasing gamblers.

Tako tho whole thing boand largo
the (1ocrnor has expressed his opin-
ion to which he hns full personal right
guaranteed by the constitution thai
dnesn t follow the flag

He has made the specific charge that
tho Republican party hns mndc a mis-
take in nominating Drown.

Acting under tho same privilege a
free American citizens, the citizens ot
this county have a right to their opln
lonno the effect that the Governor lial
brought no charge which convinces

that they arc In error or
that the welfare of this county wilt b
advanced by voting nny other than thu
afrnlt-ti- t rtntiiililtpnn tllnt .. I.tnl. Im.

! eludes Drown.

BROWN CHALLENGES CARTER.

(Continued from Page 1.)
brenth thnt I nrtnnlti ftiirreinlernl Iht
control of my office to my subordi
nates, nnd the next breath sa)s prac-tlco- ll

that I either did that or elso
my Judgment of the men I hnd around
me was poor. Which does he mean?
On the charge that my Judgment Ib

poor I am willing to rest upon the rec-
ord of criminals many of them des-
perate criminals brought to Justice
by these same subordinates whom hn
decries. I probably have given confi-
dence to some during my official ca-

reer where It wns misplaced, nnd If the
Governor hns never done thnt and has
made no Bitch mistakes while In office,
then the Governor Is n better man than
I am. In that respect, but I submit that
the records showing the apprehension
nnd .punishment of criminals Includ-
ing many dangerous criminals, during
my term of office, demonstrate tint I
preserved law and order nnd provided

Isnfet nnd protection to the lives and
'proper! of our citizens in a substan-
tial and satisfactory manner. I have
heard no complaint to the contrary

'except In the general accusation by
ithe Governor thnt my administration
would bo "lawless" as well ns "weak
and corrupt " I suggest right hero
thnt this accusation of the Governor Is
more tlinn, reckless. It Is itself law
less.

The Governor proceeds to inslnunta
that tho police today maj not, be so
well satisfied because the are requir-
ed to do more. I deny that they aro
required to do more; and I, In turn,
criticize the Judgment of tho Govern-
or nnd his own moral Btnndards In al-

leging and evidently believing that
"esprit do corps" can be built up in
the police force, or nny other body of

man by overlooking Ir-

regularities and condoning offenses
and by sacrificing discipline or eff-
iciency. I saj that the esprit do corps
of tho police force can only be built
up by discipline, nnd refusing to over-
look Irregularities and condonation of
offenses except where kindness to n
man, nnd the giving him another
chance will bring him up to proper
standard, nnd I suggest matters and
to creato an unfavorable Impression
against nn official, In such matters ns
gambling, Illicit sales of liquor, etc,
which are nlwns going on, let me call
the attention of the Governor to his
own case.

Ho claims of "Illicit liquor clubs,"
so called, whero natives have formed
clubs, buy liquor nnd sell, or nre sup
posed to sell exclusively to members
ot tho club. Tho Governor was him-
self chairman ot the house lommlttce
of the Pacific Club and it was under
his regime nnd his direction that the
s) stem whereby each man kept his
liquors In his own locker wns changed
and the club system was Inaugurated,
being precisely tho sstcm which theso
natives adopted when organizing the
clubs that he claims I should offhand
havo raided and destroyed totally In
my administration. It is therefore
seen that the Governor himself presid-
ed over what ho calls an Illicit club,
and was the organizer of it himself.
It may be said, what ot it, two wrongs
don't make a right, and I recognize
that this Is bo, but t shows that at
the time these clubs were Inaugurated,
and for a long period thereafter they
were looked upon as not being In
violation of the liquor law. Governor
Dole expressed that view and others
learned In the law as well- - Conceding
as I do that Governor Carter In estab-
lishing tho club system ot handling
liquor wns not subject to criticism, 1

merely ask that the same reasonable-
ness and fairness ot Judgment be exer-
cised by him In considering my position
whllo Sheriff In refcrenic to theso
clubs which now by decision of the
Supremo Court have been declared to
havo exceeded the limitations ot tho
statutes against liquor selling. If tho
Governor muat icavo his seat nnd aban-
don the dignity ot his office to get
after me certainly bin cause and his
accusation should be that It Is In order
for tho Governor to retract hit an-

nouncement that he believes that any
esprit de corps can be built up In tho
manner he suggests.

The Governor then turns to what he
calls the subject of "corruption." He

Fns that "it is ndmltted by Brown's
best friends that there was considera-
ble corruption In the department." I
suppose there was some corruption at
times In my department, In fnct I havo
..nown ot cases of that kind occurring
from time to time, nnd have had them
corrected, and where are there depart-
ments where corruption and Irregulari-
ties do not crop out from time to time.
Are the Governor's own Immediate of-

fices free from them? Has he not at
times discovered irregularities among
cmploces of his own selection? Tho
charge that corruption existed menns
nothing unless It .went to the degreo
thnt brought home to me the charge
of either carelessness or disregard on
my part or worso, and If he menns thnt
by the generalization above referred to,
1 deny It.

The burden of his plaint seems to
center on gambling.

Gambling hns gone on In this town
uninterruptedly, ever since It was a
town. Hearing tliat the accusation of
gambling was to be made ngalnst

I have made Inquiries recently
nnd now suggest that there nre at this
very hour three che fa gambling games
running in this clt Gambling In bil-

liard parlors and that class of estab-
lishments Is now common, and moro
or less open, I raided icrtuln of these
houses, and secured convictions from
tlmo to time my successor Is doing
tho same thing, but docs he or nny
other man experienced in the business
believe that gambling Is not going on
today in that class of establishments
In this city? To lllustrato how easy
It Is to accuse In these above ques-
tion? It Is also misleading to charge
that gambling was open that anono
could sec It. In n certain sense tho
accusation is true and it Is nlso true
today. In considering that point ou
hnve to draw u distinction between
regular organized concerns like a cho
fa bank operating on a lnrge scaio nnd
Involving many people and the ccsul-tor- y

gambling that Is going on of the
kind that Is covered b shaking dlco
for drinks, or where n mnn In a pre-
sumably friendly game of cards plas
for a staker Gambling In the latter
U rm Is going on openly today In this
city. Has oovcrnor Carter never seen
a game of cards being plnjcd In Ills
own club for stakes since Sheriff Hen-
ry took office? Surely he has unless
Indeed the members of his club feel
that he has abandoned his positron as
Governor and hns taken the Job of
policing his associates. Isn't shaking
for drinks going on In the city nt pres-
ent? Are not men now plnylng games
of cards practically In the open for
stakes? It should be noted thnt often
games of cards are allowed to go on
In billiard parlors and In saloons which
beginning merely In a soilnl way,
later develop Into fleecing games and
Mimes where large amounts nre won
mid lost.

I claim that my record fo. all such
cases will show I have secured ns
many convictions In nny given space
of time as my successor has secured
during n like period. That gambling
has gono on In spite of the police and
presumably In minor Instances with
knowledge on their part, was truo of
my administration and Is truo also of
this administration, and will bo truo o(
nny administration so long as human
nature Is tho same. I don't claim that
every tlmo a policeman, whllo I wns
In office, saw a man shaking for drinks
he nrrcsted them, or that I told him
to do so. I don't claim that every tlmo
a policeman saw men playing a garS
of cards In the saloon or billiard par-
lors for n stake that ho nrrcsted them,
or that I told him to do so; nn moro
than I claim that they hnd orders to
raid the ladles of tho city who might
be plalng pedro for n prize. I claimed
and exercised a ccrtnln amount of dis-
cretion In theso inntters, as I did In
tho enforcement of tho Sunday law,
nnd If thnt Is to defeat me, and I have
got to go In pledged to Jump every
man or woman who happens, however
technically, to como wlhtln tho laws
governing gambling, I should bo .do- -

ANYTHING that tends to make this
hot weather bearable Is a BOON to
mankind.

I Such a boon Is the
I

Dr. Diemel Linen Mesh

For Underwear
(By the Yatd)

GARMENTS made of this material
allow the air to pass freely around the

jbody, keeping It cool, fresh and com
fortable.

SUCH QARMENT8 are to POR-
OUS, so ABSORBENT, that persplra- -

I tlon Is carried off as fast as formed,
both BODY and GARMENT keeping
perfectly DRY.

Make your own garments In pref-
erence to the ready-mad- e and you'll
be better suited and save money

I thereby,
DR. DIEMEL LINEN ME8H comes

In three numbers, as follows;
Per Yd.

No. 100, LIGHTE8T, 32 In. wide.. $
No. 70, MEDIUM, 32ln. wlde..$l
No. 50, HCAVY, 32 In. wide.. gl

We carry the ANKLETS and
WRISTLETS for finishing this un
derwear at 5 pqr Pair,

Good Goods.

Mrs. Buzzell Says
SUE WAS VICTIM OF

Husband's Enemies

Editor Evening Bulletin: An arti-
cle appeared In )otir paper last even-
ing entitled "Mrs. Buzzell flics libel for
divorce,'" I am the Mrs. Bii7zcll re-

ferred to nnd If I really made such
charges 1 mint have been out of my
mind at the time. I nm the victim of
an uncontrollable temper aitd In thnt
condition wns taken to J. A. Magoon's
law office by my father, "my husband's
bitterest enemy since our marriage."
Mr Dutrn acted for my father. I was
entirely their hands and had only a
dim Idea of whnt I was doing, nnd hnd
I been given tlnm to rend over the
charges against my husband I could
never have sworn to them. Tho trou-
ble lias been brought about by relatives
nnd designing persons who have tried
to mako me believe my husband

nnd whose interest It is to
separate us. After realizing the enor-
mity of the crime against my hus-
band I wished to retract and begged
J A. Magoon to keep It out of tho
pnpers In spite of which It has appear-
ed. I beg to state that the charges con-
tained in that libel against my husband
nre totally false, and In reading them
I cannot recognize them , as my own.
1 must therefore have been temporarily
of unsound mind which state has been
cruelly taken advantage of by my hus-
band's enemies. Please glvo this a
prominent place In your paper.

Sincerely,
MINNIE K. BUZZEI.U

Honolulu, June 14, 1905.

P. C. Jones sas he will voto for
Hcnr, Trent, Kern, O. W. Smith and
Jack Lucas. "I will be dictated to by
no man as to my .otc," lie says.
6 d'i, & $,$,$,, a, a, , , ,$, q $,
fcated; for I propose. If elected, to ex-

ercise my common sense. I deny, how-
ever, that I ever refused or will refuse
to prosecute upon complaint, even for
tho matter of shaking for drinks, or
that I have not hunted down and sup-
pressed any gambling that was mak-
ing Itself a nulsnnco or an Injury to
the people. I further deny that I
nave licensed or affirmatively allowed
any form of gambling even ot tho
mildest tpe. I simply sny that In
certain minor matters of that kind,
where there wns no complaint, and
where It was not n nuisance, I Ignored
It unless n complaint was made.

Now It Is cas.v to say that my nttl- -

tilde Isn't of the highest nnd best tpo.
it Is easy to declaim In favor of tho
suppression ot, nil gambling. I know
tnnt I nm lalug mjself open to tho
Bhout that I nm practically condoning
gambling, nnd It mny bo better poli-
tics for mo to enter a general, dcnlnl
or to assert that I am going to spend
m time In nn effort to suppress every
form of gnmbllng, however trivial, but
I rely on tho horse sense and good
Judgment of the electors In this mat-
ter and claim that there would bo as
much sense In hunting down Sheriff
lleiiry because men nre shaking for
drinks today In the saloons In this
city, as It would be to tako a foolish
and Impracticable stand in regard to
tnc official suppression ot theso vices,
and one that If enforced would disgust
the people themselves.

ARTHUR. M. BROWN.
Mr. Brown states that the above Is

by no means nil that he has to say by
way of answer to Carter's letter of
generalities In the way of allegations
tie is preparing further statements
which will appear In print ns complet
ed, i

GRAND JURY ASKED TO INVESTI-GAT- E

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

(Continued from Page 1.)
At the (ml ot rebrunry Mulleltncr

went to tho Auditor's ofuce to sco tho
voucher he bad signed. Ho found It
was for $10 for G das' work In Feb-
ruary, although he had worked only
Hi dn.vs. He went to Q H. Berrey,
whom he owed money and gavo him an
order for his February salary. Kana-pu- n

told Berrey Mulleltner bad no
money coming to him.

Kanepuu called Mulleltner to see him
nnd upbraided him for bringing

up. Kanepuu said it was not
his money so be should not get Intn
trouble. Henry bad told him to do it.
Money had been lost on the loans to
the officers.

Officer Nlelson said that he saw Mu-
lleltner borrow tho $10. He also knew
that he had not worked since February
2 for tho police.

Nalpo testified that Mulleltner was
discharged in the first part of Febru
ary.

Kanepuu refuses to divulge what hi
statement to Peters was. Ho also re-

fuses to show the books at the sta-
tion, which he keeps, and to tell any
thing about the matter, beyond that
ho asked the reporter If ho was golutf
to get him Into trouble.

Tho statements of tho four men to
Peters were taken down In shorthand
by Stenographer Deas of the Attorney

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ORDER OF KAMEHAMEHA.

MEETINQ NOTICE.

There will be a regular meeting of
Hawaii Chapter No. 1,0 of K, at Fra
tcrnlty Hall, Odd Tellows Building, this
Thursdny evening, Juno 15, 1903, nt
7i3U o'clock.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Kuauhau,
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Garland Stoves

Ranges
The

Pacific Hardware Company,. Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

The Half-pric- e Sale of fine Millinery at Claire's Ml'lincry s
will continue all of thl. week and Monday next. After that Mr.. Crewman
the manager, clo.e up and go to Hllo to visit her while waiting
for the stock to arrive from the Coast, that will be here In three or
four week. Those who with anything In her line will do well to call now,
as everything I. at just half Come and see for yourself. Re-

member, only four day. more of this sale.
CORNER HOTEL AND UP8TAIR3.

Generate Department. The records
nro In tho possession of that of-

fice.
The warrant which Mulleltncr sign-

ed wns found In the Auditor's office It
Is ns follows:
RECEIPT KOIt WARRANT UNDER

REGULAR PAY ROLL.
In caso tho person to whom the

eminent Is directly Indebted de-

sires his Wnrrant made payable to
another he will so Indicate by filling
In tho Endorsement Blank on tho back
hereof, leaving tho signature to the
Receipt below, blank.

Glvo PostoRlce Address.
Honolulu, Kebry. 28th, 1905.

Received from tho Auditor, Warrant
No. 1H2 for Sixteen andJS-10- 0 Dol-

lars, In full for Clms. Sal-
ary for the month of rebrunry, 1903,
as Police Officer.

16 J. K. KANEPUU.
ENDORSEMENT BLANK.

Tho Auditor w'lll please Issue war
rant the within named salary to

'tho order of
(Signed) J. K. KANEPUU.
(Signed) CHAS. MULLE1TNEIL

Nolo: This receipt Is not negotla- -

hie; nnd when signed (or endorsed)
must bo forthwith forwarded to tho
Allilllnp ihri ntll leai.n In fn
or of tho person to whom the Govern-

ment Is directly Indebted, or to tho
person by him designated In tho en-

dorsement above, nnd to no other.

Tho Auditor's record contains tho
following statement:

"42. Chas. Mulleltner, blcjcla off-
icer, C das at 2 C7 11462. $10.05."

This Is found In the February rec
ord.

Tho records at the police station
wero nsked for but were found to be
not available. Clerk Murray stated,
that ho had nothing to do with the
records of the men's time or with the
loans. Henry loaned money from his
own funds to the men, who signed I,
O. U. s for the amounts borrowed. Ka-
nepuu hod charge of this.

Kanepuu would Bliow no books and
would glvo no Information.

Finally, however, tho record of tho
men's work, which Is kept by the cap-
tain of tho watches, was secured after
much difficulty by the reporter. Tho

-- Mr
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SALE OP mnu.nRAnr

WAIST COSTUMES
Oxford Shirtwaist Suits In Tan
All Sizes. SPECIAL Sn.fW)

Excellent Values In white Llnon and
Lawn 8hlrtwalet Costumes; all thl.
Season's Importation.

Handsome Tallormade Suits
S 1.50. 85.50. SO. S7.50

These Suits are offered at Cut Prices.
We do It right now, when you need

the goods.
These price, will move them In

quick order.

Will Broil
Epicure, tell ui broil-In- a

I a sine oua non of good
cooking. To broil you muat
have live coals.

GET THE BEST.

And
The goods are right

prices right Sold on easy
term, payable In Instal-
ment., by the '

Parlo- -

will .on
new

going price.

UNIONSTREET8

now

iiov

MulleTtner's

03.

for

record of tho third watch, to which
Mulleltncr belonged, showed that ho
worK'cd Feb. 1 and Feb. 2 and not since
then.

A reporter for The Bulletin sought
the High Sheriff today, but without
result, being Informed that Mr. Henry

I had gono to Ewa "on business". A.

teiepnone inrjuiry ot tnc m court
house elicited nothing as to tho High
bherlff's whereabouts, the answer
being thnt nothing had been seen of
him.

AN-IG- E SUIT

For an-lc- e summer suit our Gun-Met-

Grays take the cake.
A. real, lasting .attsflers,. nothing

beats 'em.
We make suit, with all kind, of

llnlnga-- $5 to $35.
Our guaranty cover.; color, tailor-- I

Ino, style, and your entire satisfaction.

George A. Martin,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT 8T. next POSTOFFICE.

GENTLEMEN, a
Wehave

Grand
Suit-trie- s.

One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern --on
line, to us. 1 hese are without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter 'is turning out perfect
clothes. He has hot failed to

lease in a single instance. For
E

igh-cla- ss tailoring wc arc the
people. L. B. KERR & CO t
Ltd., Alakca St.

NEW -- ARRIVALS.

Ladies'
Shirt Waist

Costumes

LADIES' DRE88 8KIRT8.

Tailor-mad- a NEW LOT; Just
opened; SPECIAL good value..

WASH TAFFETA SILK.

h good quality Silk In black,
White, Pink and blue.

8PECIAL THI8 WEEK

AT 45d YARD.

Pacific Import Comp'y J
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In a big. comfortable, roomy build-

ing on Alalfon street at tbo rear of tlio
Alexander Young Hotel there Is ono of
tlio finest Harases west ot New York,
and last night the von Hamra-Youn-

Company opened the new automohllo
quarters to a large number of auto-lover-

owners, and many others who
are Interested In
who attended the opening last "night
were rewarded by seeing a great dis-
play of the popular machines. Tlio
building will be open to visitors every
night this week. The garago was fes-

tooned with electric lights and every
machine glowed with tho big auto
lamps. Tho visitors wcro shown tho
various types of machines displayed,
and tho gentlemen In chargu explained
the mstcries and delights of autotng
till even the most confirmed driver of
the horse began to see visions of a
flying White or an Autocar or an Olds-mobi-

or n comfortable Wlnton, speed-
ing along the Wnlklkl road or around

with himself
tho machinery with dexterous touch.
All the fascination of the auto, all tta
swift excitement and breathless plcai-ur- e

wcro exemplified In tho great ar-
ray of cars at tho garage last night.

The automobile has eomo to Hono-

lulu to stay, and an garago
tnnUtn nnnfilliln thnt accommodation
MHt nlUnlnnnu tl.t I..am niltnlni. It... '
BUU vmwvut; luab tfl KUlUIUfe

chief The new garage Is fin-

er than any in San Francisco. This
seems a sweeping statement but an
inspection of the new building on Ala-kc- a

street will show Its truth. Hono-

lulu' Is far from the mainland sourco
of supplies, hence tho von Hnmnv
Young garage must carry a large sup-

ply stock. In the rear ot tho garnga
n flnp repair shop has been fitted up,
and any iiccessarj repairs can ht
quickly and cosily made.

It Is not this feature that Is most
pleasing to auto owners, though, for
repairs on nutos hero would not pay
tho salary of the mechanician In
charge of tho garage. The garago
gives an opportunity to auto owners
to leave their machines hero at a nom-

inal chargo per month, and,' further, to
bo assured tho very best and most
skilful of caro washing, oiling, clean-
ing, etc. This tho now garago Is d

to do at any time. No matter
how hurried a man mny be, ho can
leao lila auto hero for cleaning and
In a Bhort time It will be spick nnd
spaa and shining and ready for a fast
nn.

Eighteen cars wcro on exhibition at
tho garage last night and twelvo oth
ers were out, making thirty that al'

nro of of tho wero nt
of In hand,
Hatiinv'Yoiirg Company has gone Into
tho auto business it has sold forty-fou- r

mat lnnes, Wlntons,
ni'd Autocars. Other machines

are now on tho way here and the gar
ago will 1 cm bo to Its capacity
of forty cars. Then an addition will
bo erected on the lot Just below tho

idle. The present building la
CO x 100 5,000 square feet ot floor
Rnace. cc"ient floor, with corrugated
galvanized Iron walls and roofing. It
Is absolutely fireproof, tho first con
Mderallon and tho second.

Tho view tb of tho automobile !ii

populailty hero Is great not aston-lfh!-

It costs less to keep In shapo
than u huiso and carriage, Is fnstur,
less lioihrisome, and for
use. On 1 his Island nro miles of beau-

tiful nulaiiiolillo roads, and on tho
other Ulnnds tho nutomobllo Is far
from being an unfanilllnr sight. Paul

auto nnd gottlng unlimited pleasure
out of It, too. Professional men nro
taking to auto with enthusiasm.
The now garago is prepared to tako
chargu of conducted auto
tours, and being open from fi o'clock
in the morning till midnight, affords a
quick and convenient way of securing
tho machlno for a run. Hven after
midnight tho night watchman will seo

to it that tho auto owner can
his steed." '

The Japanese partakes of tea
My night and day. Tis clear

That in the sea the tea 'Would he
Could he get

Primno
Lasrer
is the favored beverage of Hawaii-an- s

by birth or adoption.

Silverware

H
w"vi

M wBp R. Counter, 111 STREET.

til 10

automoblllng.Thoso

tue l'all, manipulating

delight.

Whltes.Oldii-mobile- s

taxed

PKIMO-HEKR- .

sented by tho von Hamm-Youn- g Com-
pany all publish periodicals devoted
to matters of automohllo Interest, and
Mr. Marston Campbell, who Is In
charge of tho garage, sends to these,
periodicals Items of Interest from Ha
wall, and as these periodicals reach
hundreds of thousands of readers, no
small promotion work for thesa Isl-

ands Is thus done freely nnd effective-
ly. The time Is coming when tourists
will know that Hawaii offers somo of
the finest autolng of any country In
the world. Hut tho tourist can either
bring his machine with him knowing It
will bo well cared for, or secure ono In
Honolulu.

The new garage Is looked after by
men thoroughly familiar with their
business. Mr. C. J. Schoenlng is ths
expert mechanician In charge, and, to-

gether with a largo corps of assist-ants- ,

caro for tho "Homo of tho Auto."
t

H1Y Hi
CIVIC FEDERATION

ID lii
High Sheriff Henry said he wag ga

Ins to run his campaign "without
slinging mud."

This to tho contrary, tho Civic Fed
and Henry havo commenced

by circulating dodger
containing tho following general un-
supported charges In which they have
not dared to mention names:

"Under tho Drown ono ot his
subordinates with a salary of $150 or
$175 a month lived at the rate of $500
a month.

"Another receiving $100 or $125 liv-
ed at the rata of $250.

"It Is notorious that many others
lived at tho rate of mora than double
their salaries.

"Where did they get It? ,

"Subordinates 'entertained' at the
rate of $3 to $20 n day.

"Where did they get It?
"Is A. M. Hi own deaf, dumb and

blind?
"A. M. Drown received 73 votes In

the Republican county convention.
Nine delegates voted blank hoping to
havo further ballots and a suitable
nominee. One dclcgato did not voto at
all. There were 14G votes In tho con
vention. Mr. Drown received Just half
of them and. thero was no motion to
make the nomination unanimous.

"This convention not only failed tn
endorse President Roosevelt and his
personal political representative, Gov
ernor Carter; It refused to do so,
Resolutions drawn by a leading, oppo- -

through.
"Was It a Republican convention?
"Tho Drown lobby at tho county

repdy tinder the caro the corpninent Administration
man charge. Since tho von' but these could not bo put

lircsont

loomy,

but

nlways ready

regime

of

pigs," Idlo managers of drinking clubs,
with a big contingent of most dlsrcpu
table 'night hawks.'
on tho efforts of tho delegates they
had chosen to reBtoro tho 'old order' ol
liollco administration In Honolulu.

"Was It a Ilcpubllcan convention?

CALL ON CARTER
'

BY REPUBLICANS

TO TALK BROWN

A special of ox
ecuttvo committee of tho Ilcpubllcan

in- a n ai Ho lortEoti calleil on Uov-

ernor fioorgo Cniter at noon today to

"discuss with piesent polltl
cal situation."

Shortly after 1 o'clock tho dclcga
tlon returned from Interview.

"Thero Is at present to bo
given out," said A. G. M. Itobortson;
'the has to report to

tho executive committee In special
meeting at Uepubllcan headquarters

I tonight. We went to see tne Governor

Isenbcrg Is now tnuilng Kauai In nuJTcrillorlal Centyil Cainmltteo, headed

tho

personally

"stablu

eration

but

tho

Tho four auto manufacturers repro-- t discuss with him present polit'
' leal

(HI EMl) FIT
A great and representative crowd

and a choice lot of orators marked tho
big Republican meeting at Kmtna
Square last night. If there were any
Physic Fads within hcarlug they could
tint li ni a foil anil In lira I n leti t nd ffilitwh iiwiu luiii-- tv uj iiii.i.Pivii v

from the lips of most of the speakers
it'll uru mm ireuicu 111c v.ivie 1

as nothing more than a butter-I-

v. Ith a sinister mothe, a sorehead
clement grafting for the defeat of a
man unllkcd by the Governor.

Ilcpubllcan Candidate for County
Sheriff Arthur M. Drown came out d

In reference to the adminis-
tration.

"1 entered this campaign," said Mr.
Drown, no thought of opposition
to Governor Carter, but he has seen
fit to make a personal fight ot this
matter and so a personal fight It must
be.

"Governor Carter Is doing everything
In his power to down me, even coun-
tenancing things that will result In
the election of the Home Rulo candi-
date.

"Carter has made this a personal
fight.

"Henry Is put up by tho Civic Fed-
eration for the solo purpose of defeat-
ing me. Henry belongs to no party.
Ho represents no party as a Civic Fed-
eration candidate. Thero are only two
legitimate candidates In the field, I'oo-po- e

and myself. Henry Is not to bo
recognized. It you don't vote tor tho
Ilcpubllcan candidate your vote will
count for the Rule candidate."

Drown was given a great ovation.
both on his appearance on the plat-- 1

form and at the conclusion of Ills rc--l

marks.
A. Q. M. Robertson addressed the

crowd, talking earnestly Lfor a straight
ticket anu roasting the Civic Federa-
tion. He said he had ,lccn cnllcd a
"pot-eye- parrot," but he would rather
he a "pot-eye- parrot" than a "pot-
bellied editor." 'Lorrln Andrews spoke energetically

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.;

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Offices: Cor. Fort una Wrchint 8ts,
Telephone Exchange No. 1.

OUR ART AND

FOR

the

YOUR
If the I not to your en-- 1

tire satisfaction will I

be a
tlon on our part.

for the ticket. i

E. A. Douthltt, candldato for
Attorney, gave rousing talk, hidden- -

tallv volrlne his contempt for Civic .

tactics.
Other wero J. M.

Long, Prince Kuhlo (who
In JIawallan), Sam Parker,

C. w. iiootn.
Jack Lucas and Kamapuhu.

Parker said he had been to
at tho and the con- -

...niu l.t.e .... tin w.d fnr IHn I

ticket, tooth and
Dooth, talking of I'auoa woter, sain

tne original Pauoa water pur
chase bill and was member
of the Clvjc Federation. The House

tho Governors of tnis
bill. Tho Senate failed to by
ono voto. When tho was

to value Pauoa Trent,
Civic was member

of tho which fixed tho ilg- -

convention was made wholly that Senator had
gamblers. Idle owners ot "blind ucr the of Senator Dalduln,

These

tho

him tho

the
situation."

"with

Home

Sold J. O.
O. Box 643

HUNULULU

June 15, 1900

CaDllal
NAME OF STOOIf PelJ U(

MERCANTILE
C Brewer & Co . 1,000,000

sur.Au
runiiiiunxeu , tooo.ooo '.' - 19

t,ff,ooc to -i""wi, Co 1 t.Mt.nol SI -
Hawallen Suffer Co e.ouo,ooo M II
Honcrau uRr Co Jjo. 10

Honokaa Sugar Co ,.. e,raooo? it
Haiku Sugar Co . ..... SOO.ODO

K eht,ku Plantation Co.
Klhel Plantation Co US f,joo,ooo
XlpitiuU Sugar co ... r6o,ooo
Koloa Sugar Co S0O.OOC

utar Co ...
Cahu Sugar Co ..- -. I.QOOMK,

Onomea Sugar Co I,000,000 II '
OoUla Sugar Plant Co )oo,ooo 7

Olaa Sugai Co Lid 1.000,000
Olowalu Co 150,000
Plauhau Sugar Plant Co
racinc suiter mill ... eoo,ooo
Pala Co ... HI'
Pepeeeeeo Sugar Co .... jo,i 1611-- 0

Pimi Mill (la e.Tje.ooo ijai-- e

Walalua Agricultural Ce l.joo i

waiiajra sugar io .... yooeocl
Walluku Sugar Ce. Scr
Welmanelo Sugar Ce S.o

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder Steamehlfi Co ... I jo

Sleaei N Col Ko
Hawaiian Electric Co Soooo ii tit
HonHT LCoPIJ,. too
Hon H T L Co Cob 1,1 W. 000

Mutual Telephone Co IfO.ore
uanu kkl u.
Hllo Rallroai Co

BONDS
HewTerepc (FlreCI) iX
Hew Teres pc.
Haw Gov p e -Cctll.Sugf'.Co.6pc 00VJ
Ewa Plant Co6 pc ....
Haiku Surer Co tic. 101
Haw Com cc Sur Co s pc
new auger Loop c
Htlo K Co Con 6 p c
Hon K T ft L Co 6 p c. io$l-- a

Kanuku Plant Co 6 p --
Oahu

10
K ft L Co 6 p c .

Oahu Sugar Co 6 pc --
Olaa Sugar Coopc.
PalaPlantCo
Pioneer Mill Co p C --
Walalta Co p c tol,

Sale ISO Olaa. 15.00,

IHiidcnds O. It. & L. Co., 4 per
cent; Oahu Co., 1 per cent;
Hnwn. Co., 2 per cent; l'epcc- -

kco Sugar So., 1 per cent

Latect sugar quotation, 4.25 cents.

SUGAR, 4.25 cents

LONDON BEETSJIs 10 -2 i
Geo. P. Thlelen,

STOCK aci MONO BROKER.
Member Hon. Stock ani UonJ Exchange.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
oeo Fort Street. Tel. Main it

FASHION IN FOR

YOUR PRIVILEGE.
Our standing guarantee

Suits kept In repair free;
sponging and pressing done
any time you wjshj

ure at $1 If thero was any graft,
about tho Civic Federation mom

bcra Identification with tho clrcunv
stances?

U'B Ilcpubllcan meetings wero
held at and I.lllha streets, Queen
and South streets and Kallhl and Ka
mchamclm IV road.

bind mm mm
Tho lana coucert

eu iur a.iunm diiuuih wuisiu uus urcu
changed to the Hawaiian Hotel, to pre-

vent clash with tho closing exercises
of St. Andrew's Priory, which occur
tonight. Fred Church has In-

vited the band to give tho concert at
the Hawaiian, and will, as usual, make
nil Ultora welcome.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In- -

quire Harold Clear, 1286 Emma St.
Tclcphnno Dluo 2371.

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I have demands for all kind of Securities.
List your Stocks end Bonds with me and I

will secure you the highest
Oeo- - P. Thielen, Broker.

Levingston & Roland
LOCAL TAILORS,

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

MOTTO:

Tuxedo Suits, full silk lined, $35
SWELL DRESSERS LOOK CLOTHES TO HT,

OUR BUSINESS SUITS AT $20.00
arc the of perfection, and wc try 'cm all
on. Our guarantee docs rest. . as

PROTECTION.
suit

money
refunded without que-- 1

straight
County

a

sneakers Camara,
Carlos spoke

Clarence
Crabbe. Frank Andrade,

opposed
primaries

ntrnlfjht
lVepubllcan !

$160,000
Dickey a

overrode veto
ovcrrldo

appointed wnter,
a Fcderntlonlst, a

Commission

almost Dickey written,
direction

cheered

nothing

Drown

by
P.

STOCK EXCHa- -i

HONOLULU,

H

.eoo,ooo

Plantation

InUr-ltta-

R

Agtlc

Sugar
Sugar

DRESS

10.000.
how

also
Wylllc

orWtMl.y schcdul- -

a

Manager

prices.

MEN.

limit

commission

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on pago 6.
Delicious pies like your mother

made. New England Unkcrj
Armstrong's taro Hour 124 cents per

lb. on sale at C. J. Day & Co.
The Ncvadnn, sailing from Kahulul

Saturday, will carry mall to tho Coast.
A loltagf at 325 Vineyard

near Knima street Is offered for rent
Camera iews, l'aradie of tho l'a-cl-

on tale at all mows dcalcrj nnd
lurlo stores.

Typewriters for rent, nlso sold on
monthly payments. Agency for "Tho
Oliver" visible writing machine. Wall-- i

Nichols Co.
We can save you money on ccry

Item of furniture you buy at our store.
Porter Furniture Co.

The I. O. O. V. will hold their Memo-
rial Services Sunday, June 18, 1905, In
Odd Fellows Hall at 2 p. m.

The transport Dlx will salt for Seat-
tle tomorrow, whero sho will load
horses and mules for Manila.

"Arabic" defies the fiercest heat of
summer nnd Is a boon for factories and
plantations. California Feed Co.

A meeting of Hawaii Chapter No. 1,

Order of Kamehameha, wlli be held
this evening at same hour and place.

l.lbby's potted ham Is unequalled for
luncheon purposes and Is always A

safeguard against the unexpected
guest. II. Hackfcld & Co., distributors.

The Iioquol8 went to I.ahalnn to-

day. Captain Nlblack will establish
the Lahalna light nnd shift a buoy.
Tho Iroquois will return Friday night
or Saturday morning.

Geo. Harrison, recently In Jail, talk-

ed I'hyslc Separation on tho corner
ot King nnd lletliel streets at noon
today to about forty men who enjoyed
the show and guyed the $15 spieler
with the Henry button.

11. Hackfcld & Co. have received a
rnble rtatlng that the Manchuria sailed
for this port from Yokohama Sunday.
Sno has 1300 tons of freight for tikis
port and room for seventy cabin pas
scugcra to San Francisco.

Goo Slue, tho widow of Chnng Ycc
Tong, the Chinese who was killed nt
l'alnma August 19, 1903, by contact
with a llvo telephone wire, which had
fallen across a Rapid Transit wire,
has Hied a suit against tho Mutual Tele-
phone Co. and the Raplu Transit Co.
for $50,000 damages.

There Is much more pleasure to bo
derived from a Stereo Kodak than Is
generally understood. Tho Stereo ani-

mates pictures In n marvellous de-

gree and establishes a wonderful
Figures In Stereo photos

stand out in bold relief and a collec-

tion of them furnishes a fund of amuse-
ment which Is never exhausted. We
shall be happy to show you work done
with theso kodaks. Honolulu l'hotn
Supply Co.

When a man's done work
he's feeling pretty tuckered
out, that is if he's been earn-
ing his wages.

He's cross and moody and
won't go home and purr on
the hearth-ru- g like a good
.husband should. '

What he wants is a little
pick-me-u- p.

A cold Uass of CRITERION
beer and a bite of lunch after
the day's work sends a man
home rejoicing.

Coiner Hotel and Bethel
Streets.

C. J. McCAnTHY, Prop.
Corner Hotel & Bethel Sta.

1 amy
Tho case of Iladlo (lonsalcs, tho Por-

to lllcnn charged with murder of a
nt Alea, came up

beforo Judge Do Dolt this morning.
Attorney Strauss stated that ho would
submit tho demurrer, which Henry Ho-ga- n

had filed to the Indictment, with-
out argument. The court overruled
the demurrer. Consoles then pleaded
not guilty. His case was continued un-

til the next term.

Y

Somo Indignation was shown about
tho courts this morning at the malt-clou- s

falsehood published in tho Ad-

vertiser to the effect that "after a deli-

beration ot about half an hour yes-

terday, tho Jury found Charles Chit- -

llngworth not guilty of extortion, etc."
As a matter of fact the Jury was out
not more than five minutes. Thrco
ballots wero taken, there being a fw
blanks In the first two, but not ono

otu nwik nist for conviction.

St.
Phone Blue, ISOl,

NEAT, DURABLE and REASONABLE

ssssssssHBtsssssHeaPaSfl!9B

lejejejBlJsjBMfty"!

Axtel., 1048-5- 0

m

OUTHVE MINUTES

Alakea

g; " There's many a fa-- horse to the quarter,
jR But few who can stay a mile."

jg How true does this philosophy apply I
JsVa to Shoes) There's many a shoe which I

jj not only looks well but wears well, for I
2 a while; but it Is only a short time I

2 when weak points develop. I
M?i Below a certain price, a shoe must B

j be slighted, must be filled, and the
b; lower the price, the more weak points

CSIe mutt appear,
9i How unlike the ' ' HANAN ' SHOE,
jP where every Ingenuity known to shoe.

Mg ology, It assembled In concrete.
JE Shoet are like people: some are

K pleatant for a thort time; others im- -

jP prove upon acquaintance. Hanan
K thoet have stood the tett of year, ana

( we are the sole agents.

I MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
3K FORT STREET
--m

Lumber
. o

bought from us Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. We carry the largest
and best assortment In the Territory
and guarantee prompt delivery. Then
the lownett of our prices makes it an
object for you to trade with ut. The
foregoing facts apply with equal force
to the quettlon of building materials,
of which we carry an Immenie stock,
Including Builders' Hardware, Glass,
Sashes, Window Shades, Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil, Etc.

lewers & cooke,
Lifted,

J 77 S. KING ST.

"Procratllnatlon Is the thief of time"

Don't
put off starting that savings account

WE PAY 41-- PER CENT
per annum and your money Is with-

drawable on demand.
$1.00 to $5000.00 on one account

For further particulars apply
PHOENIX 8AVINQS, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Judd Building, Honolulu.

Quaranteed Capital t 200,000.00
Paid-i- n Capital $1,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cashier.

FIRST 1 ME
The first Installation of an engine

with gas as a motive power has been
inado by tho Honolulu Gas Company
at tho Dullctin office. The engine
which runs tho pt esses of the Dullctlu
nnd usually driven by gacoleno was
equipped for gas by the machinists of
the on Hamm-Voun- Company and Is
now working perfectly with fuel gas.

e

The trnnsort Dlx expects to leavo
tomorrow for Scnttle. Whllo In port
hero tho dynamo engine, which waa
badly smashed up on tho voyago from
Nagasaki, was repaired at Cntton,
.Vclll & Co.'s works. This englno Is
used for supplying power to tho fan
which circulates air among tho ani
mals In hot weather.

mmmm

Apollinaris,

Johannis Lithia and

HungarianApentaWaters
(In crown top bottles)

Apollinaris and Llthla Waters,
per doz quarts $2.25
per doz. pints 1.50

Apenta Water,
per doz. pints 2.7S
per doz. half pints 1.50

Johannis Llthla It the sure cur for
Rheumatism!

Special prices to the trade.

Sole Agent for Hawaii.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 KINO 8TREET.
240 3 TELEPHONES

RUBBER STAMPS

Please don't overlook the fact wheir
ordering RUBBER 8TAMP8, that we
are In the butlnet and always ready
to supply you. We know that wc can
give you tatlifactlon, for our experi-
ence tetlt u that. When we mak
ttamps for firm or Individual, they
alway patronlie ut again when they
want elmllar work don. This gives
ut confidence In talking to you. Wa
mak our (tamp with particular car
to perfect Impression and lasting
qualltle and all our work I abtolut-l- y

flrtt-clat- t.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Lfd.
YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

Choice Imported Stock
Jutt arrived per "Nevadan"

EXTRA FINE FRE8H tMILY
MILCH COWS; FANCY AND
THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.

Thlt ttock pertonally telected by W.
E. Belllna. It will pay you to call and
tee them at our Kukul Street Stables.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Ttlephon 109 Main.

0ne Only
of each design and color in

- LADES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

at

E W Jordan & Co, Ltd.

,,.e4irj-.- t 1 iHiteWitiiiaaffi
aikfeJIv.'' J

J
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WANTS,
Sow Pnjto 8, N3W TO-DA- Y, for New Ada.

tJA'l'IONS WANTHD
By young lndy to do light housework,

etc. Address .miss Anna uirnise,
llullctln. susi-i-

.HBCIAL NOTICB8.
FOR SALE.

A halt aero of ground with flno resi-
dence, stable, carriage shop and ser-

vants' quarters.
Magnificent view overlooking entire

dty.
Buildings almost new.
Purchaser can have lmmedtato pos-

session.
Apply, BISHOP ft CO.,

Bankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Building, King
Street

STOKE Fort street, makal Island
Meat Co. store.

STOKES Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

RESIDENCES Desirable location.
3TOKK Beretanla and Fort Sts.

and warehouse In rear.
WAKBHOUSn on Queen street, op-

posite Government buildings,
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

TO LET.
Warehouse (or rent, lease or for sale,

adjoining Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
of whom steam power can bo ob-

tained. For particulars enquire at
above office, ci S. I. Shaw, 10 King
Street 3039-t- f

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot-
tage Urove; also furnished
vuiutfce m iviuk rjuvv, ucar uciiuuu.
Church; your choice tor $20. In-

quire No. 8 Cottage Grove, King St.j

Furnished Hooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool nnd mosquito proof, Ala
kca House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2205-t- f

Nowly painted cottage; sani-
tary plumbing, River St. Apply J.
W. Podmore. Bethel and King.

3091-t- f

Territory House. Newly furnished
rooms nt moderate prices. SIC S.
King St. 3093-- 1 m

Furnished rooms; price from $2 up.
Honolulu Hotel, Nuuanu St.

30781m

Comfortably furnished mosqulto-proo- f

rooms. 1307 Fort St. 3078-l-

Furnished rooms nt 1223 Emma street,
Mrs. McConnell. 25G3

Kino Job Priming at The Bulletin
Office.

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballastlna Co.
rtat l.Tntf .finrl (mm to in 5 n lnfifl'
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King. Maunakea St.; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

- i

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. 520 King St.

'Ring up Main 147, when you have
clothes to clenn or press. Alakea
St. Kaptolanl Bldg. 3060-t- f

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Beretanla St.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

See Reynolds &. Co., for building mate,
rial, doors, sash, shingles and build-

ers' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home. Alakea St. 3068

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Flno Cutlery. Rear Union Qrlll.

HACK STAND.

You get hacks and "get-there- "

horses when you call a Club
8table Hack, cor. Bethel and King
Sts. Telephono Main 319.

Ring Main 405 for first-clas- s hacks
and competent drivers. Hacks all
night. Union Hack Stand, cor. Hotel
and Union Sts.

SHOOTING GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
Prises given away. Hotel Street
near Nuuanu. 3080-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-er- a

In city. Any kind contract work
done' Ishlci, cor. Beretanla and Em-
ma Sti. Tel. Blue' 2181. 3090-l-

Blank books of all sorti, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Builtttn Pub-
lishing Company.

." w

TO LET.
Newly furnished rooms, all modern

conveniences. At No. St Vlnevnrd
g( 2728 tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., uiauka Hotel

3071-t- f

3
POM SALE.

BEACH PROPERTY.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, at Ka

palama, near Kalulanl School, for-
merly residence of II. It. II. Ruth
Kcellkolanl. Two lots, 60 x 130, ad-
joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It. Strauch, Walty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

A hotel. In center of city, dolnc good
business; all the rooms occupied.
Party desires to leavo tho city on
the 12th of this month. Como early
and get a bargain. Address P., this
office. 3096-l-

Flno corner lot in Maklki. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars nnd Punnhou
Coltege. Address It. F., this office

At reduced prices, gents' furnishing
goods, Including a lino of woolen un-
derwear nnd ovcrshlrts. lied Front
Store, Queen and Nuuanu Sts.

3097-l-

Watches Dependable ones, real time-
keepers; somo but none
cheap. Dletz, 1066 Fort St.

30S3-l-

Ward's Jewelry stock, nt one-hal- f tho
usual selling price. Salo now on.
Como and see goods. 1268 Fort
Street. 3080-l-

Curl hair housings; prevent sore back
horses. Hamman's, 174 King St.

3083-l-

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl.
Address II. S. K., Bulletin.

House nnd two lots at Palolo, 7th Ave.
Call on premises. 3094-2-

WANTED.
Board In prlvato family for a gentle

man and wife. In good locality. Ad
dress A. B Bulletin office. 3096-l-

LOST.
White Spitz bitch. Liberal reward

for return to 855 Beretanla St.
309G-t- f

Black Gordon setter. Reward if re
turned to Young Hotel. 3096-l-

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin

MU8IC.

Mr. J as. Sheridan hat opened a repair
lng shop at 11C8 Miller St. cor Bere-
tanla, Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may bo
left at Haw'n. News Co.

UNDERTAKING.

Oahu Undertaking Co., 1175 Alakea
near Beretanla St. Attend all calls
day or night. Telephone Main 328.

3065

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street
Tel. Blue 3101.

PLUMBING.

Chee Hoon Kee, sanitary plumber, tin-
smith and sheet Iron work, cor. Ho-
tel and Maunakea Sts. 3078-l-

SURVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En-
gineer. Room 9, Watty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA-
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for
and recreation. Horse-sho- o

Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

8ee John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea SL
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort SL

RE8TAURANT.

You can get fine Chop Sul at 1028
Maunakea St. 3085-l-

"Foi Bale" cards at Bulletin offlcs.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Books, Bookish

People and Things
!

-

American Problems. By Joseph A.
Value. Cloth 7 in. 252 lip.
The Winona Publishing, Co., Chi-
cago. 7Cc. net.

Mr, Vnme Is the pastor of Hyde Park
Presbyterian church, Chicago. He
writes for the layman, Is uncommonly
unmlnlsterlal and sensible, though hlj
remedy for the evils he discusses may
not commend Itself to most readers.

Four principal subjects are disclosed
(the author calls them problems);

First, the Negro "the problem has
now become national, and the difficulty
of securing Justice for the black man
and of making the black man worthy of
companionship because worthful In the
social order. In now recognized."

Second, the Labor Question "has
locked up In It the Industrial future of
America."

Third, the Liquor Problem "has
been out despair."

Fourth, "the rule of the great city
Is peculiarly a twentieth century pro-
blem."

Some Idea of the author's point ct
view may be gathered from the folluv.-ln- g

extracts:
"Then nn attempt was made to atone

for the wrong of slaory by honoring
him (the negro) with the gift of fran-- 1

chine, but tho real wns mistaken, and
bad politics throe on the enturc at
the cost of the negro's ndded degrcgn-Ho-

for the franchise was a responsi-
bility for which he was unprepared."

The solution of the labor problem
"The Incorporation of tho Labor Un-

ion and the ennctment of laws govern-
ing Its conduct."

"Tho work of routing tho Liquor
traffic through the organization known
as the "Prohibition" party is as hope-
less as battering down Gibraltar with
a child's tnv nlstnl ."

"It Is tho mission of tho American J

city to realize the American ideal."

"Kindergarten Stories for the Sunday
School and Home." By El-

la Cragln. Cloth; SxGlln.; 34C
p.p.; 63 Illustrations. The Winona
Pub. Co., Chicago. $1.25'net.

A very neatly printed, bound nnd Il-

lustrate collection of ptorlcn totd in
a delightful way by one who under-
stands tho mind of a child. The pre-
face Is a sympathetic appeal to moth-
ers and teachers of children and opens
with Dickinson's sweet lines:
"There Is nothing on earth half so

holy
As the Innocent heart of a child."

Then follow hints for a kindergarten
J program and the stories themselves,
lnome of the titles being, "Christ Tho
Shepherd," "Christ Our Rock," "Tho
Light of the World." "Life Giving
Rain," "The Flight Into Egpt." With
the list of illustrations Is ghen the
artist's name, and mnny of the sub-
jects will be familiar to lovers of chil-
dren who have used tho "Perry" pic-
tures.

It Is easy enough to tell a story
that will Interest In some wny a grown
up person, but how delicate must bo
the touch that will adequately reach
the strange, wistful but highly discri-
minating mind of a small child!

It seems to mo that Miss Cragln has
that touch, and I recommend her book
to all who read or tell stories to tho
children.

I.'Abbe Daniel, par Andre Theurlct.
Paper 128 pages. Wm. R. Jcnklnr,
851 and 853 Sixth Ave., New York
Price 60 cents.

This little book edited with notes by
C. Fontaine, Chairman Romanco Lan
guage Department in High School of
Commerce, New York, Is ono of a scr-
ies entitled "Romance Cholsls" pub-
lished by Mr. Jenkins.

These books aro also bound In cloth
at 85 cents.

Each issue is the work of some goo i
Frence author, and the notes make, 11

suitable for use as a text-boo- in
American schools.

La Verre D'Eau, on Les Effcts ct lea
Causes. Comedie en cinq actra.
Par Eugene Scribe. Wm. R. Jen-
kins, New York. Prlco 25 cents.

Under tho series title "Thcntre Con- -

temporaln" are published "some of tho
best contemporaneous Rrench dramatic
literature." They lncludo tho works
of such men as Sandcau, Lablche, Mar-

tin and Sardou. Mr. Jenkln's list of
notable French books Is very tempting.

Everything for tho Garden. Peter
Henderson, 35-3- Cortland St.,
New York.

A sumptuous catalogue of 186 pages
with 700 engravings.

The Theatre." $3.00 a year. Meyer
Bros. & Co., New York. Frontispiece
In colors Julia Marlowe as Juliet. Il
lustrated contributions, "The Current
Plays," "Where the Merchant 'traded'
In Venice," "August Strlndbcrg nnd
His Plays," "The New 'Grand Old Wom
an' of The Stage," "Stage History of
Famous Plays." "A Talk With. Louis
Mann," "Evolution of the Stage Beau
ty," and other articles.

"Recreation." April. 1.00 a year.
Wm. E. Annls, 23 West 24th St., New
York. "The Country of tho Black
Sheep," "The Bass nnd Pike Families,"
"In the Gorgeous Land of Plenty,"
Carbine and Kodiak," read well,

"Summer Camps and Campers," is un-
usually Interesting and well illustrated.
There are good talks by the editor,
Dan Beard; short stories and poems.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.
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"A hundred! Are you love cro'cl
that you value life so little? You'll
skin well, my gentle tnmbkln. And us
you arc half tanned already, we will
sell your hide to the buskin maker fur
almost that sum, ami your fat (feeling
his ribs) will grense n hundred galley
masts. A thousnnd ducats Is your
value, you Albanian Imp!"

"1 do not posses so much," snld the
victim.

"But your sister does," snld the ruf-
fian, nnd, not noting the surprised look
of the until, continued: "We have

for Unit. Your life 1 worth to
us Just 1,000 ducats of gold. Sign
this!" producing a lilt of paper on
which was something written.

"1 cnimot read It In fills light. You
read It I may trut such honest

ns you nrc."
The mail; road: "To my the

Albanian nt the liouo of Flir-.uiz- 1

nm in danger, from which I ran es-

cape only If you will give the bearer
1,(KK) ducntx. Speak not to any one
of it or m; life l forclt. That you
mny know this t genuine the bearer
will show you my ting and n clip of
my hair."

"Gle my your ring. and. comrade,
wnnu the wax to seal the letter." said
(ilovan.

"But I nm not (lie man you seek,"
uld the victim.
"Ami who nrp juti then?"
"A tiicro Htronj,cr."
"Prove It!"
"Tnfcp ll.o ring, nnd tho lndy will no.

recognize It."
"We shall kcp." said the riifilnn. "1ml

we will tnfce the hundred ilucntN u iw
to pay for any tr.mlile you hnvc put
us to."

His belt was stripped off nnd It
gohVn content ripped out. The victim
was untied, tlrt having been complete-
ly dNnrincd. The Unco ineii,' entering
the boat, pushed oft" In the direction
from which they had entered.

The Ulund prisoner watched the re
ceding light ns It Hashed Its long ray
on the water, Illumined the arches of
the roof mid lit the vrjiuhlng figures
in the boat. The multiplying pillars
became HKl- - ii solid wall ns the light re--

oiled until ut length the darkness was
complete. The sound of the boat ns It
scratched ngnlnst the Mono ut the laud-
ing gave place to the most oppressive
silence.

To attempt escape In tho direction of
the eiitninco would be folly. If ho
could find his way his captors would
doubtless be on guard nml easily over-
power him, ns he would have to wade
or swim. But to remain he wns
would bo ns hazardous, for the wretch-
es would not risk exposure for tho
sake of the hundred ducats they had
secured, but would probably return

s.'.d put him out of the way of witness-
ing against them.

As he meditated n low; nimble like
distant thunder run along the nrcbci.
"Some passing vehlclo In tho city
above," ho concluded.

A light drip, ns of n bat's wing
touching tho water. Another nnd un-- J

other. "Strange that they should be so'
regular!" thought tho man. "There
must be some InlcL I will explore."

Ho walked cautiously Into the water
In the direction of the sound. Hoon Ik!
was beyond his depth, but, being an
expert swimmer, kept on, his

nrniH nuswi-rlu- ns antennae
of some huge water spider and guard-
ing him from collision with the pillars.

Thu dripping sound became louder.
Now It was Just above his head. He
felt his way with his hands until It be-

came evident that he was at tho end or
side of the subterranean lake. But tho
shore was steep; Indeed, a wall. Fix-
ing his lingers Into the crevices be-

tween the stones, he was nblo to raiso
himself half out of the water. Reach-
ing up with one hand, ho felt tho
curved edge of n viaduct, by which the
dark laku wns evidently fed or had
been In earlier days. Hut, bah! The
water now trickling through it was
foul. The spring had beeu stopped nnd
tho viaduct becomo n sewer, fed doubt
less through Its rents with tho soaknge
of tho city.

But inluht there not bo an onenlni
Into the upper air? If not, a great hu-- '
mun molo especially M to blind
scratching power he adds tho skill of
one trained In the art of engineering-c- an

possibly make an opening.
Tho prisoner climbed into the via-

duct. It wus large enough to allow'
him to crawl a short distance. A faint
glimmer of light proved the correctness
of bis su'rmlso that It was connected
with the surface But fallen stones
blocked his way. As bo lay planning
with lingers and brain for his further i

progress voices sounded from the reser-- 1

voir. They were those of two of tho
cutthroats returning. lie pushed him-
self back to the opening. His captors
had missed him nt the Island. If they
knew of this sluice or chanced to come
upon it In their search he was lost In
his present position, for a pair of bare
heels wns tho only weapon ho could
show against their sharp daggers. He
let himself down into the water and
swam silently away. The light, how-
ever, from his captors' lump came
nearer,

"Hist!" said one. J'He Is yonder.
Perhaps by the dovll's window."

The boat pushed directly toward the
viaduct ho had loft

While they explored the opening,
which might well be called the window
into the blackness of darkness of tho
nether world, their victim swam rapid-
ly, keeping always In the shadow of
the great pillars. But the boat was'
upon his truck again.

The fugitive now made n fortunnto
discovery. Several feet below the sur-
face of the wnter the base of each pil-

lar projected far enough for standing
room. This base hud probably marked
tho height to which the water was
originally allowed to rise. By standing
upon one of these projections he was
able to more around tho pillar, so ns to
keep its huge block between himself
mid his pursuers. Thus they passed
him. By. the light in the boat he could
discern the ground or shore near which
was the entrance. '

Returning to coast the other side of
the cavern, they had panned close by
blm, when, bis foot slipping, he was
projected Into the water. The wretches
hailed with grim Joy the splash nnd i

turned tho boat In the direction of tho I

noise; but, dropping beneath the stir--

face, the man swam to a pillar near
by, from which he watched their baf-
fled circuit of ills former retreat.

This chase could not bo kept up end-
lessly. Plunging again under tho wa-
ter, ho swam directly to the boat. Ris-
ing Buddculy, he grasped Its side with
main weight and overturned it. Tho
cries of tho men and the sphtshlng of
the bo.it echoed n hundred times
among tho arches, while the hissing oil
of the opeu lamp, which pouted on tho
surface of tho water, blazing for n mo-

ment, made as near a representation of
pandemonium as this world ever af-
fords except In tho brain of tho de-

mented.
Though tho captive had endeavored

to keep Ills, bearings and had not lost
for nn instant his presence of mind,
tho swlrllngof the boat had destroyed
nil Impression of the direction ho
should take. He remembered that on
ono of tho pillars the projecting base
wns broken. It" was that on which ho
had stood when he caught a glimpse of
tho ground near the cntrauce. If he ,

could find that pillar agalu ho could
take his bearings ns readily as If a star
guided him. Several pillars were tried
before the tallsmnnlc one was discov-
ered, reeling the broken place and re-

calling the wny In which he stood upon
tho narrow ledge when he saw the en-

trance, ho took his course accordingly
and swam on.

One of his pursuers bad evidently
found n lodgment somewhere mid was
calling lustily to his comrade for help.
But there cotno back no answer to his
call.

On went the swimmer until the light
of the outer world gleumed through the
crovlco of the door, twenty or Uilrty
feet above him, nnd ho crawled upon
the ground.

Squeezing the wnter from his gar-
ments, he climbed tbo stairway and,
opening tbo heavy nnd worm eateu
doors, peered out The street wns crowd-
ed with passers, for another day had
come slnco his entrance to the old res-- .
or voir. In his half linked nnd bedrab-- 1

bled condition ho hesitated to make his
exit nnd returned to the bottom of tho
stairs. A hand on the door ahovo mado
lilm leap to one side.

Glovnn entered. Peering Intensely
Into the shadows, he descended tho
steps. Pausing a moment ho whistled
through his teeth. There was no re-
sponse. Ho whistled louder on his

A shout came back.
"Help! Glovau-bel- pI"

Glovan's dagger protruded from his
belt. Another's hand suddenly drew It,
nnd before ho had recovered from his
surprise it entered his neck to the haft
Tho Italian's short breeches, velveteen
Jacket and skullcap were made to take
the place of the remnant of the prison-
er's once most reputable wardrobe, and
he sallied forth.

TO BI CORTUnntD.

Lack? Dos;.

BBeeeBeeEeVf I IH

Cholly Miss Frosty treats me tike a
dog.

Reggie Well, she's very affectionate
toward her dog, I know. St. Louis

tloper Dan's Kino,

If ffilft

ekaT tawfl Tf X kaaVr

"Wot are yer chcrlsbln' so tenderly
In tho bottle, Daniel"

Dopey Dan It's some gasoline 1

fonn' I'm jroln' to look nroun' and se
If I kin pick up an ottenuoulie.

flOslKrs

lfflRS
Ever Since 1853
Hoetetter's Stomach Bltttra has been
continuously before the public. It hat
therefore enjoyed the confidence of tha
people for half a century, a record un-

equalled by any other stomach remedy
Then surely It Is worthy of a fair trial
by everyone suffering from Loss of Ap
petite, Nausea, Heartburn, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation, Liver and
Kidney trouble, or Malaria- - Fever and
Ague. It positively cures. One bottle
will convince you of its merit.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

C. .BrewerS Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ArntM for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co..
Makco Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s lino of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. e,

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J, R. Gait, Directors.

LIFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

HRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii;
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London,
New York Underwriters' Agency,
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

PUftii ! RtU Mi.rlfWlpW.0irt.
Since Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach

Paste has been recommended by the dealer
of this city, there has been a great decrease
in the rat and mice family, $100 reward la
offered to any one who uses Stearns' Elec-
tric Paste and does not rind it successful
in killing off mice, rats, water bogs, etc. It
la easy to nse, and is greedily devoured by
rats, mice, cockroaches and all vermin. It
is sure death, and gives universal satis
faction, especially as the rats and mice do
not die in the bouse. If you cannot obtain
this Paste of your dealer, it will be sent ex-

press prepaid on receipt of price by fhe
Steams' Electric Paste Co., Chicago, III.
Small size, 25c: Hotel site, eight times the
quasuiy, ti.uv,

CHICKER1NG
pianos are the best made and musical
taste unhesitatingly endorses them.

BERG JROM MUSIC CO,, Ltd,,

FORT 8TREET.

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SA1NG CHAN,
MKKCtt-H- T TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-ln- g

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty, Goods 'not called
for In 30 dayB will bo sold;

S. SAIKI,
563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pio-tur-

Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc.

W Cold W

rPottlyii
'JsSLXIL

never holds more in
pleasure and satisfac-

tion than when it con
tains sparkling:

Whiteftock
f iht finest vater ob- - V

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its' combination
vith light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

A
Do You Want To See The

Grandest grx
Scenery w
In America
Be ute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The sccnc line of the world. I
Through Sleepers, Dining Care
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book fret on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, 8an Francisco.

O R. &L.uu
TIMB TABI-- F

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Watalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 'DllS a.m., '3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill nnd Wny

Stations tT:30 a, m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 13:30 p. m., tll:l& P. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alu- a

and Walanae 8:36 a. m., C5:30
P. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4G a. m., 8:3C a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., M:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
X Sunday Only,
Tho Hnlclwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday,
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives in Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tho Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

G. P. DENI80N, F. C. SMITH,
8upt. G. P. & T. A.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
AH classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed:

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT ST.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
m ncasonaoio prices,

Tel. Main 378.
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QUANTITY AND QUALITY
re the essentials of any flrat-clas- s clotlltng company's stock. We

have both of these In our clothing and gents' furnishing line, withme addition of a
PfflCE THAT TALKS. ,

let '.' IZtTr iett"on.0, th 8bVe' "' """' y- - ,0 M" "d

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
CLjEAiNINQ AND BLOCKING O.F PANAMA HAT8 A SPECIALTY.

STANDING IN LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

W. Matlock Campbell's Office, 122 King St.
Downtown Office - w uiwi mm o

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Manor
of the Estate of Oustave Droman, De-
ceased. Order of Notlco of Hearing
Petition for Administration. On read-
ing; and filing the petition of Lewera
& Cooke, Limited, a creditor of Hn--j
nolulu, Oahu, alleging that Gustavo
Droman of Honolulu, Oahu, died Intes-
tate at Bald Honolulu, Oahu, on the'
20th day of May, A. D. 1905, leaving;!
property In the Hawaiian Islands nec- -
cssary to be administered upon, and!
praying that letters of administration and demonstratesIssue to O. nockus. It 1.7 .

that Monday the 17th of July, A.'nW. canned goods. Each productD. m., bo and packed Into Inhereby Is appointed for hearing; rnnrfi.u. .., ...u!" Vl"
petition In tho court room of this
court at Honolulu. Oahu. at which
timo placo all persons concerned!
may appear and show cause, If any
thnV, hnvn., UfliV.., on . .1 nntlllnn,,,...., Duuuml...1,1
not be granted, anVl that notlco this
order be published In the English
guago once a wcclc for three sticcoss
lvc weeks In Tho Erenlns Dullettn
newspaper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, Juno t,
1U5.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY.. JR.,
Second Judso of tho Circuit Court of

tho First Circuit,
Attest:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court

of tho First Circuit
3096 Juno 8, 15, 22, 2.

Corporation -- Notices.

BOOKS CL08ED.

WILOER'8-8- . 8. COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that tho stock
transfer books of Wllder'sl Steamship
Co. will be closed from and including
the 1st day of Juno, 1905, to and Im
eluding tho 30th day of June, 1905.

By order of tho Hoard of Director!.
(Signed) S. B. R03E, '

Secretary.
I Honolulu, T. H.. May 31, 1905.

3089-t-

ANNUAL MEETING.

WHITNEY & MAR8H, LIMITED.

The Annual Meeting of the stock-
holders of Whitney & Marsh, Ltd., will
bo held In the board room of Bishop
& Company, abovo Bank, on Friday,
June ICth, at 4 o'clock p. m.

By Order of tho Board of Directors.
JAS. L. COCKBURN.

Secretary.
Honolulu, Juno 13th, 1905. 3099-2- t

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

During my absence from tho Tcrrltory Dr. A. a. Hodgins will attend to
my practice.

J. T. WAVSON, M.D.
Honolulu. Juno 5. '05 3093-3-

Our $65 White Bronze Monuments.
Are marvels of
beauty and dura-
bility. They stand
6 feet 8 Inches,
the four sides aro
fitted with remov-
able tablets with

aaiiBOv raised letters. En-
dorsed by "The

I flfP' Scientific Ameri-
can"wfMx as moss-pro-

and strictly
everlasting.
FREDHARRISON

iWrjSKSSvPU 8ole Agent for Is.
lands. Box 184.

Your
Interests
will best be served by
buying your furniture
from us. We carry the
largest and best stock In
the Territory and our
prices make it worth your
while to trade with us.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Bldp. Corner Hotel St.

OF ALL KINDS.

4aiers in Lumber aw iin

ALLEN & ROBIN80N,
Queen 8t., Honolulu.

fin Job Printing at The Bulletin

J'

mo. Beretanla street, t to 6 p. m.
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A trial convinces

chase a can labeled "TILLMANN"
h. ,,.. .. .. ...77.'..

We have a Frh Rnni . ii....
Excellent goods now on """" and it....j.inciuace

C. la ordered'.!,. ; .
day

1905 at 10 o'clock a. I. "said ri. ...

and

of
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

JAM8 and JELLIES
SPICES and EXTRACTS and TINNED

OY8TER8 and 8ALMON.

J. M. LEVY & GO.,

TEL. MAIN 149

BATH,
THE

PLUMBER,

165 S. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

27 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 4?.

' P. O. BOX 181.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-mln-

satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

LORD & BELSER

General Contractor and Teaming.
Bridge, 8tee and Concrete and 8ewer
Work. Guarantee flrst-cla- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, aoll or filling material

rate.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH am KAW&IAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND QROCERIE8.

FreBh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii,

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu St.

To arrive ex S.S Alameda. June 23,

New Potatoes

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271

PALAMA.

-- Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

: TISING AGENCY,
124 Sansome St., 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contract for advertising can
be made for It.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

' . k , ,. - J
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ENA 6IRLS LEADERS AT

Tllb DOM IMC a N COLLEGE

MI83 DAISY WON GOLD MEDAL
FOR PROFICIENCY IN MUSIC.

THE GRADUATING
PROGRAM.

The graduation exercises of the Do
minican College at San Rafael are dealt
with In the news columns of tho San
Francisco Chronicle In a manner that
rtiould bo highly gratifying to Hawaii.
Although not represented in this year's
graduating class Hawaii was very
largely represented In the exercise
and in the distribution of tho honor.

The Misses Ena have taken a leading
position In thd college and Miss Daisy
Ena won the gold medal presented
this year for the scholar making th
createst progress In vocal music.
Commenting on the program of the
graduating exercises the Chronlcta
says: i u,

"One of the features fit the after.
tioon was tho singing of thn Misses
Ena, all of whom play several Instru-
ments as well. Miss Mary Ena. who
has a contralto voice of remarkable
depth and Bweetness, mkr 'For All
Eternity.' Miss Clarice EnVa render
ing of 'L'Ardlta Valse' was one of the
most delightful numbers, hei volco be--

lrS mezzo-sopran- o of rare quality and
highly cultivated, and Miss Daisy
Una's clear soprano was hear to the.
beat advantago in Gounod's 'Plus Grand
aans Son Obscurltle,' "

There was hardly a number on the
program In which the Enas were not
participants. In the opening number,
n piano sextet, Mary Ena, Anna Ena
and Clarlco Enn took part, A con-
tralto solo was then given by Miss
Mary Enn with Miss C. Ena piano ac-

companist and Miss Mary Mitlraw on
the lolln. JJIbs Mary Ena also ac-
companied for the Jewel Song by
Miss Manloncy. In 'the chorus num-
ber D. Ena led the sopranos, C. Ena tho
first altos, and M. Ena the second altos.
Miss D. Ena played the violin obligate
for a contralto song by Mies Norma
Casslncllt. Miss Clarice Ena rendered
A solo with orchestral accompaniment.
One of the last numbers on the pro-
gram was a solo by Miss Daisy Enn
with Miss Clarice Ena accompanlrt.
In the group of graduates and partici-
pants In tho exercises the Chronlclo
publishes a very good photo of Mis
Clarice Ena.

FRANCE OFFICIAL CHANGES

Paris, June 7. Premier Rouvlcr, as
Minister of Foreign Affairs, today took
tip the actlvo direction of the Foreign
Offlce. conferring with the chiefs of de
partments upon various pending for
eign questions. Jules Cambon, the
French Ambassador to Spain, whoso
name has bocn mentioned as the pos-
sible successor of M. Delcasse, was
among the callers at the Foreign Of
flce, but M. Rouvlcr's permanent reten
tion of the portfolio of Foreign Affairs
Is now considered settled, as President
i.oubet and Parliament wish him to
surrender the portfolio of finance and
gie his undivided attention to the for-
eign situation. Either Former Minis-
ter of Public Instruction Polncare or
Former Minister of Public Works
Daatlln will probably succeed M. Ron-vle- r

as Minister of Flnanto. Impor-
tant diplomatic changes nro also
thought likely to bo made as a result
of the Cabinet changes. Ono report Is
that the Marquis do Hevertcnux, Am-

bassador at Vienna, will succeed M.
Ulliourd as Ambassador at Berlin and
that Jules Cambon may bo transferred
to St. Petersburg. The omdnls do not
confirm theso reports, saying It Is too
early to forecast the changes resulting
from the new regime.

BURTON JjIVES BOND

St. Louis, June 3. United States
Senator Burton of Kansas today gave
bond before Judge Rogers, In tho Unit-
ed States Circuit Court, for hls'appear--

anco In court on the third Monday
In September, to answer an indictment
charging him with having used his In
fluence as a United States Senator Ille
gally. It Is alleged that Senator Bur-
ton used his influence, with tho Post- -

offlce Department In behalf of the
Rlalto Grain and Securities Company,
when that concern was being Investi
gated by tho Government. Senator
Burton was tried and convicted, but
upon appeal has been granted a new
trial.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO INTENDING! BIDDERS,

Thn opening of tenders for tho rem
structlou of Reservoir and Dam In
Miuanu Valley (which worn in l.n
opened on Juno 15th), Is huicby post
poned to Juno 21st, nt 12 o'clock noon.

C. S. JIOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Juno 14th, 1905.
3100-3- t

BOARD OF REGISTRATION.
Nntlco Is hereby clven that tho

Board of Registration for tho Island
of Oahu will sit on Election Day, Tuee- -

any, Juno 20th, In the upper hall of tin
jixecuuvo uuiiuing, from 8 a. m. until
5 p. m.

ALBERT F. JUDD,
A099-5- t Chairman.

PREVALENCE OF

BRIGHTS DISEASE

Chicago's Health Commissioner, Dr
Reynolds, reported on Oct. 8 last that
out of 489 applicants for Flro Depart
ment positions, one in every 17 woro
ejected for Bright's Disease. Ho adds

"It Is not reassuring to learn that 6

per cent of Chicago's malo population
In early manh'ood la afflicted with
Bright's Disease."

In cider peoplo tho percentage Is
higher, and Dr. Loomis of Bcllcvue
Hospital, states that from the autop-rie- s

90 per cent of men and women
ever forty have It In somo form.

The census gives support to tne
iibove. It shows that tho annual
deaths from Bright's Disease have In-

creased from 1,722 in 1870 to 58,748 an-

nually In 1900.
There were no deaths reported from

Bright's Disease before 1870. The
deaths were then believed to bo dud to
Kidney trouble and were bo reported.

when to suspect Bright a Disease
weakness or loss of weight, puffy an
kles, hands or eyelids; Kidney trouble
after the third month; urine may show
ledlmcnlt; falling vision; drowsiness;
cno or more of these.

Wo desire to place In tho hands of
thoso having Bright's Disease a

report on a large variety of test
coses put on Fulton's Renal Compound
for Bright's Disease. It shows 87 per
cent of recoveries In this hitherto fatal
disease. Tho pamphlet Is frco.

The Honolulu Drug Co., local agent

GASOLINE MOTOR.

Chicago, May 2. "We have at last
got what wo regard as a practical gas
oline motor for railroad work, the first
practical gasoline motor In the worU.
and Its discovery mean almost as
much as the discovery and construc-
tion of the first railroad steam

That Is what Julius Kruttschnl't,
director of maintenance and transpor
tation for tho Harrlman lino, sas
regarding the new motor which has
recently been completed In the shops
nt the Union Pacific road. With the
possible exception of heavy through
train service, It Is declared the motor
Is entirely capable of doing tho work
now done by steam and the manage-
ment of the Harrlman lines has de-

termined to put the motors In service
on all branch lines of the systems
and to substltuto them for Bteara
trains on main lines where tho runs
are short and not too heavy.

With tho approval of E. II. Harrl
man a transcontinental trip Is being
arranged for the motor. It Is pro-
posed to operato It from Omaha to
Portland and to exhibit It at the ex
position for a short time. Then tho
car will be run over tbo Shasta route
to San Francisco, from thence to Los
Angeles, thence to New Orleans nnd
Chicago by way of St Louis and sub
sequently It will be taken to New York
and back again by way of Washing-
ton and Pittsburg.

HOOP SKIRT COMING.

Chicago (III.), May 10. Hoop-skirt- s

again have made tbelr appearance In
Chicago. Tbo latest coming out of the
ante-bellu- artlclo wan at tho Chicago
convention of the Chicago Dressmak-
ers' Club at the Stratford Hotel. Mme.
M. J. Hosac, president, of tho club, had
a special design of hoopsklrth which
8110 demonstrated on the form of Miss
Anna Schubert, the model.

"I will show that this hoopsklrt Is
not tho old Johnnie-comes- - mnrchlng-hom- o

sort, but, of course, wo can't say
how far It will dovolop." said Mme.
Hosac, as sho led Miss Anna to a thalr
and seated her with comfort, her
skirts still on the floor In front.

"The old sort, you know, used to fly
up In front. Now wo can make hoop- -

skirts, supply 'full effect' around the
hips, and mill leave It possible for
the wearer to climb on street cars, get
In and out of her carriage, and do any
other thing that It would be possible
to do with other sort of skirts."

Dressmakers Bay the hoopsklrt Is go
ing to be all the rage In Chicago In a
Bhort time.

i

rillnfthll PlM Mnnnhiirla fn 1R

An exact statement of the fosses In all
tho categories in tho battle of Mukden
from February lBt to March 14th, com-
piled by the general staff, shows that
tho casualties were greatly overesti-
mated In earlier reports. Statements
trom Japanese sources indicating
wholesale captures of prisoners, enor-
mous booty and cannon, aro now de-
nied. In reality It appears tho Rus-
sian losses amounted to two Generals,
who were tuiten prisoners, and 87,777
moil, of whom tho greatest part, about
o5,000, were wounded. In evacuating
Mukden and retreating to the north-
ward tho Russians lost thirty-tw- guns
of which threo wore mortars: threu
old-typ- field guns, with pUtol action,
nnd twenty-si- x qulck-flr- guns. Of tho
sicgo artillery every cun and all tho
ammunition carts wcro sent north two
days before tho retreat began.

ucnernl Karkevltch. tho chief of
stalT, calculates that other losses aside
from wounded were as follows: Killed,
lb.000; 7.000 to 8,000 known to Imvo
been captured and 10,000 to 12,000
missing, of which several thousand
were drivers, sanitary and commissa
riat corps- - employes and other non- -
combatants. A very largo number
wero slightly wounded and returned to
tno ranks, many oven resorting to de

icoptlon In order to lcavo tho hospitals,
This would Indlcato that the oxtent

of tho Japaneso victory and the dls- -

.order of tho Russian retreat has been
exaggerated, and that tho spirit of tho
Russian army Is still strong and the
troops not demoralized. J
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READ! READ! READ!

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
To Introtlueo our

woNDKnlUL H ache I

4a SM. l'owuers Into every
fnmlli- - In tl.la nn.m.mvmi twt iry wo win kivo ad.
nUI.Ult.US IliKK THIS
B L. r. a A M T coo coo
clock, a pcrrcct time
KceiR-r- , nn uniament
10 nny nume, Kuurnn-tect- !

by tlio manufac-
turer for S car, rot
HolllnK only 12 pack-nge- s

of our wonder.
ruL sachet rowDcn.
nt He. n package
Hemcmbcr. you ncoi
not Rend ono cent;f wo send tho Roods to
ho sold within 3(1

days ; when sold, send
us tho 11.90 you fret
for them and wo will
send you absolutely
free this klcoantcoo coo clock. Wo
are determined to put
our WONDKItrUL BA-

CH T rowDKns In
IflftAOA tiAmoa andto do It aulekly we havn mudo th! un

heard-o- f offer. Where cash accompanies
tho Order We will nut In na nn UTIrn In.
nuccmeni one oz. Dome or our nneat Im-
ported Perfumes, nny of the following'
odors: Violet. Hone. Heliotrope, Carna-
tion, Lllnc, Jockey Clubs or nny Kind you
may wish, or a bottla of any of the
following- - Toilet Waters: nose. Lavendar.Klorlda nr llAV Tllim. Ttememher wa rm
doing this ns nn extra Inducement to nend
ennh with your orders And to Introduoe
our Perfumes and Toilet Waters. Our
Sachet Powders nre highly perfumed with
mo nnem importea ana by put
ting n little In your Handkerchief Ilox or
carry n llttla In your pocket. It will take

co oi t'criume. uur ruaranti
worth something; If honest goods nnd
fair treatment will secure your trade we
want It. Once a customer, nlways a cus-
tomer. Do not lay this nstde. but nriler
nt onco from the IIUFPALO OIIKMICAI,
cu iiurrALo, n. T

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICBR8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castl Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Seccnd Vice Pre.
I-- T. Peck Third Vice Pre.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. 0.,8mlth Auditor

SUGAR FAD I0SS,
COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agent lor
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commissii.i Merchants

I Sufir Factor:

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
the Watalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar ,MIII Co.
The Fulton Iron Work, St. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire In. Co. of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W. I. Irwii & Ce., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..1.t Vice Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice PresI
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Agent for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotfye Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turer of National Cane 8hredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Wl. I. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
9eottlsh Union & National In. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland,
pire Association of Philadelphia.

AlUanjpo Insurance Corporation Ltd.
WNhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

Mules,
Just Received a Fine Shipment of

STRONG YOUNG ANIMALS IN FINE
CONDITION SOME REALLY
SPLENDID SPECIMENS.

Come Early and Get a Good Pick.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd,

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Offlc.

Miimi

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and lcavo this port as hereunder:

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA . . JUNE 14
ALAMEDA JUNE 23
VENTURA JULY C

LAMEDA JULY 14

In connection with tho sailing the abovo steamers, the agents are
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon through tickets, by but
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States, and from
New York by any lino to all European ports

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. S. CO., AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company
Steamer of the above will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

MONGOLIA JUNE
CHINA JUNE
DORIC JULY
MANCHURIA JULY
KOREA JULY

' Call at Manila.

j111iL..u1,i,.iiis

FRANCISCO:

VENTURA JUNH
ALAMEDA JUNE 18

JULY
ALAMEDA JULY

of

steamship
FURTHER

GENERAL

companle
mentioned:

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld & Co, Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. O

Direct Seme between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Com

Prom York
"HAWAIIAN" JUNE IS
"OREGONIAN" JULY

received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, SonUt
Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranclaco To Honolulu DIrexst.
"ALASKAN" JUNE 12
"NEBRASKAN" JUNE 22
"NEVADAN" JULY 1J

Freight recolved nt Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street.
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Son Pranclaco.
"NEVADAN" JUNE 11
"NEBRASKAN" JULY

Prom Sattl and Tacoma
VI San Francisco.

"NEBRASKAN" JUNE 18
"NEVADAN" JULY

For further information apply to
C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with tho CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, artb
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

(For Brlsbano and Sydney.)

AORANOI JULY 1

AL80 AND

Y
I a

of

Tho Bulletin

'" 'm

1

4

.
8

'

2

7

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

14 'DORIC JUNS
24 JUNB

8 KOREA JULY
15 JULY
29, JULY

From and
(For Vancouver, C.)'

MIOWERA JUNH If

MAIN 2W.

following Steamship Co.'s Line:

MAIN

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, M08T

THE

Twelve Years.
of Rating Book th

Islands.
Odlces: Rooms 5 6

T.

to any part
driver.

Ice
Telephone Blue 3151

Wetklt Edition ot IV
oor year.

Tickets Issued from to United States and
Europe. For and and all information apply to

tl. Davies & Co., Ltd. (ieneral- - Ageats.

J. F. President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N..E. Gedge, Frank

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAYIVIE1N, QUEEN ST
'

Firewood, Stove and Coe
BLACK 8AND.

Express Co.,
Having baggage contracts with the

oceanic Steamship Pacific Mall Co.
Occidental A Steamihlp
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalaha Steamship Co.
Wo check your at your homes, saving you the tronbla

and annoyanco of on tbo wharf.
on of abovo companies and

with quickness and at your homes.
TELEPHONE

H. J, NOU.

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET LHiA?

Beaver Lunch Rnnu

oshik? wa
The Bike Doctor. have bit
stock wheels. Repairing I

our Wheels Rent
Two Stores: 163 King 8u

Hotel near River

Flno Job Printing at
Ofllce.

-- - !'('

FOR SAN

SIERRA

IVtw

Freight

botwecn

II
MANCHURIA II
COPTIC 14
SIBERIA M

Sydney Brisbane.
Victoria and B.

TELEPHONE

Ltd.. (3 Qneen Street

86.

The Merchants' Protective

Association,

SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN WORLD.

Established
for

.Hawaiian
and Progress block

HONOLULU, H.

Manufactured (rnCE puradltllirtiwtkM

Delivered of
city by courteous

Oahu ud Electric Cv
Kewato.

Ura Doutroi,

Through Honolulu Canada,
Freight Passage general

Theo.

Morgan, McLean,
Auditor; HuiUce,

Manager,

Co., Ltd.
63

DEALERS IN

Steam
WHITE

Union

I

Co. Steamihl
Oriental Co.

outgoing baggage
checking

Incoming baggage checked steamers deliv-
ered dispatch

specialty.
ed.

Publishers
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Bird Cages
The BRASS WIRE

The PAINTED IRON WIRE

And WOODEN CAGES

all sizes, all prices. Suitable for the
finest tinging Canary, or Just right for
the big green Poll Parrot Even a My.

nan Bird will learn to talk In one of

our caget, Jutt to tell you how fine

they are.

Extras for Caget carried In ttock.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
"GOOD FOR YOU"

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.
BLENDS PROPERLY WI IH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co.,

BY AUTHORITY
omce of the Hoard of Health,

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 12th, 1905,

TENDERS FOR WEEKLY COMMON

CARRIER SERVICE.

Sealed tenders, In duplicate, will bo

received at tbo ofllce of the Doard of
Health, until 12 o'clock Noon, Tuesday,
Juno 20th, 1905, for a Weekly Common
Carrier Service, for a period of 24
months, from July 1st, 1905, to June
lOtti. 1907, between Honolulu (Oahu)
und Kaunakakal, Kamalo, Halawa,
Wallau, l'elckunu and Kalaupapa (Mo--

tokal), Lahalna (Maul), Kaualepalaoa
(Lanal), by the way of I'ukoo, to and
return; provided, however, that a paa
pager steamer Is used.
Tenders to stato frequency of trips

and how tho rate of service will be
Riven, and to be endorsed 'TENDER
FOR WEEKLY COMMON CAItlUEn
SERVICE."

The Board of Health docs not bind
(tself to accept the lowest or any bid

THE DOARD OF HEALTH,
By Us President: L. E. I'iNKHAM.

3099-3- t

Offlce of the Doard of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, June 12th, 1905.

Tenders for supplies insane
A8YLUM.

Bcaled Tenders, In duplicate, for fur-
nishing the Insane ABylum, Honolulu,
Oahu, with supplies for a period of six
months, from July 1st, 1905, to Decem-

ber 31st, 1905, will be received at th
Offlco of the Doard of Health, until 17
o'clock Noon. Tuesday, Juno 20th, 1905.

Specifications and a list of the or
llcles required may be had upon app'll
cation at the offlce of the Doard o
Health.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its President: L. E. PINKHAM.

3099-3-

Offlco of tho Doard of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, June 12th, 1905.

TENDERS FOR DRUGS, MEDICINES,

MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND HOS-

PITAL SUPPLIES.

Pealed tenders, in duplicate, will bo
received at tho offlce of the Doard of
Health, until 12 o'clock Noon, Tuesday,
June 20th, 1905, for furnishing drugs,
medicines, medical, surgical and hospi-

tal supplies to all Government Physi-
cians, hospitals and dispensaries, un-

der tho control of tho Doard of Health,
for a period of 24 months, from July
1st, 1905, to June 30th, 1907.

Specifications and a list of the ar-

ticles required may be obtained upon
application at tho offlce of the Board
of Health.

SOLE

AGENTS

BY AUTHORITY
Tho Board of Health does not bind

Itself to accept tho lowest or any bid,
THE DOARD OF HEALTH,

By Its President: L. E. PINKHAM.
3099-3- t

Offlco of the Doard of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 12th, 1905.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES LEPER

SETTLEMENT.

Scaled tenders, for furnishing the
Leper Settlement, Molokal, with sup-
plies for a period of six months, from
July 1st, 1905, to December 31st, 1905,
will bo received nt tho Offlco of tho
Board of Health, until 12 o'clock Noon.
Tuesday, Juno 20th, 1905.

Specifications and a list of thn nr- -

llcles required may bo had upon appli
cation at tho offlco of tho Doard al
lieaitn.

THE DOARD OF HEALTH.
Dy Its President: L. E. PINKHAM.

3099-3- t

Offlce of the Doard of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 12th, 1905,

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Scaled tenders, In duplicate, will bo
received at tho offlco of the Doard of
Health, until 12 o'clock Noon. Tuesday,
June 20tb, 1905, for supplying tho Lop.
Pr Settlement, Molokal, with beef cat
tle, for a period of bIx months, from
July 1st, 1905, to December 3Ut, 1905,
under the following conditions, name-
ly.

(1) The contractor to supply fat
beef cattle, to weigh not less than 300
pounds net when dressed, In lots av-

eraging about 90 head per month, more
or less, as may bo specified by tho Sit
perlntendcnt.

(2) The contractor must specify I

whether hn shall deliver thn cattlo (1)
at the Settlement or (2) f. o. b. steam
er or (3) at tbo landing specified by
the contractor.

Hides, tallow and offal to bo tho
property of tho Board,

The bid must bo for tho prlco per
pound dressed weight, or per head.
and tenders endorsed "TENDER FOR
BEEF CATTLE."

Tho Doard docs not bind Itself to ac
cept tbo lowest or nny bid.

THE DOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President: L. E. PINKHAM?

3099-3- t

Offlce of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 12th, 1905.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF

HIDE8.

Sealed tenders, In duplicate, for tho
purchase of hides belonging to the
Board of Health, for a period of six

Tho articles to be furnished must bo months, from July 1st, 1905, to Decern-o- f

the very best quality .only, and I ber 31st, 1905, will be received at the
should bo up to tho requirements of 'offlco of tho Board of Health, until 12
tho U. S. Pharmacopoeia, unless Noon, Tuesday, June 20th, 1905.
crwUe ordered. Tenders must bo for tho prlco per

DISCOUNT YOUR BILLS
When you neglect to pay a bill, you often have to pay Interest As soon

at there It a cavity In one tooth, Nature has a bill against you. Every day
you neglect It, she adds Interest to your debt. Prompt attention to your
teeth it the same economy at discounting bills.

R. Lv Ferguson, D.D.S., 215 Hotel St.
.tuj.,1, I. i.iscxponueniiaw.
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Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOURBON
Hat No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering the above
with the assurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron-
age. We alto carry large attortmtnt
of wlnet and llqeuera.

.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KINO ST.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 75S.

BY AUTHORITY
pound for hides delivered on the wharf ! Wednesday, June 14.
nt Honolulu, on weights approved by

'

Stmr. Noeau, Pedcrson, for Maul and
on agent of tho Doard of Health. Hawaii ports, 5:15 p. m.

Payments required In U. S. OoM Am. bk. Kaliilanl. Colly, (In tow,)
Coin Immediately after delivery. lfor Kaanapall. 4 p. m.

Tenders to be endorsed 'TENDER' Tlls Fearless, Oltcn, (towing,) for
FOR PURCHASE OF HIDES." iKannapall. i J. in.

Th iinn,.i .i. . li- -i i..i I stmr- - "dene. Nelson, for Hawaii
rept the highest or any bid.

THE DOARD OF HEALTH,
tly Its President: L. E. PINKHAM.

3099-3-

Offlco of tho Doard of Health,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 12th, 1905.

TENDER8 FOR PAIAI OR HARD

POL

Sealed tenders. In duplicate, will bo

received nt the offlce. of tho Doard of
Health, until 12 o'clock Noon, Tuesdny,
Juno 20th, 1905, for supplying tho Lcp -

cr Settlement. Molokal, with palal ori
hard pot, for . period of n months, from

I

July 1st, 1905, under the following con-
ditions; namely,

Tenders to be for price per bundln
of palal or hard pol, weighing 21
pounds net.

The palal to be freshly made and de-

livered In good condition and securely
packed in

Tenders to bo based on the supply
of 1200 to 2400 palal per month, to b
delivered as ordered by tho Superin-
tendent.

The contractor must specify whoth- -

cr lie shall deliver the palal (1) at tho
Settlement or (2) f. o. b. steamer or
(3) at the landing specified by the con-
tractor.

Supply to begin within tho first week
of July, 1905,

Tho contractor must file a bond with
approved sureties, satisfactory to tha
Board of Health, conditioned for th
faithful performance, of tho contract.

Tho tenders, In duplicate, must be
ondorscd "TENDER FOR PAIAI --
LEPER SETTLEMENT."

The Board of Health reserves the
right to purchaso taro from Wnlkolu
Valley, Molokal, and does not bind It-

self to acco.pt tho lowest or any bid.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH,

By Its President: L. B. PINKHAM.
3099-3- t

PAYMENT OF WATER RATE8.

As provided for In Chapter 45 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii 1905,

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates are here-
by notified that the water rates for thn
six (6) months ending December 31st,
1905, will be duo and payable at the of-
fice of Honolulu Water Works on the
first day of July, 1905.

on an such rates remaining unpaid
on July 15th. 1905. an additional
charge of 10 per cent, will be made,

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid to August 15th. 1905. (30
days after becoming delinquent), aro
subject to immedlato shut off, without
lurtner notice.

The outside men novo been instruct-
ed to shut ofT all delinquent privileges
as fast as possible after August 15th,
1905.

Rates aro payable at the offlco of
iho Honolulu water Works to the
Chief Clerk of tho Department of Puli-ll-

Works. "

J. II. HOWLAND.
Superintendent of tho Honolulu

Wnter Work
Honolulu, T. II.. Juno Stb, 1908.

3102

NOTICE.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnUbcd and services rendered In tho
period commencing July 1, 1901, and
ending June 30, 1905, must bo In mr
offlce properly certified, If on the Isl-

and of Oahu, by July 10, 1905; If on
the other Islands by July 15, 1905.

C. M. WHITE,
Chief Clerk.

Department of Public Works, Hono
lulu, T. II., May 31, 1905. 3101-14- t

DAVID DAVTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities
I

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKUOARD.
secondhand; good as new.

Iff " fi HI, ft UeV. -.- k. .....

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

-...

TIDES.
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Full moon June 16th at 7:20 p. m,

The Udet at kahulul and Hilo occur
about an hour earlier than at Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Tim It lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of thu meridian of 157.30. Tna
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which
It the samo as Orecnwlsh. Oh 0m.

DEPARTED.

ports, 5 p. m.
Thursday, June 15.

U. S. S. Iroquois, NIblack, for La-

halna, 9:30 n. m.

WILE W MOVING

Sugar will move to the Coast and
Eastern markets rather Blowly dur-

ing tho next two or three weeks. The
number of sugar vessels in port Is
small and not many will coine to port
B00n- - However the warehouses are

'?b, to ho1'1 nU tllat ,n como ln dui

. . .'
UMyiOUrl csscls arc now in the har

bor that arc loading or will load sugar.
Of these the schooner Alice Cooko Is
the only cno that Is due to get away
In the next few days. Tho Alice Cooke
will rail tomorrow morning for San
Francisco with 21,053 bags of sugar.
The bark Annie Johnson will get away
early next week, carrying about 27,000
bags to the Coast. The barkcntlne 8.
O. Wilder arrived in port two days
ago and wilt sail for tho Coast next
week with nbout 1000 tons.

But the big ship Arthur Sewall will
carry out a large cargo. When the
ship Wm. P. Fryo sailed for Dela
waro Breakwater on May 26 she car
rlcd the record cargo of the season to
date ln sailing easels. The Arthur
Sewall has the same capacity as the
Frye, about 5600 tons. The Sewall will
get away probably week after next for
her voyage around the Horn.

The bark R. P. Rlthet is now ten'
(lns out from San Francisco and
should arrive within the' next four or
live days. She will carry about 26,000
bags.

ii -

U. S. WEATHER DUREAU OFFICE.

June 15, 1905.
Temperatures 6 a. m., 72; 8 a. m.,

75; 10 a. m., 77; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 71,

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.03; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m.. G.649 grains per cu
blc foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m., 70
per cent.; dew point, 8 a. m 65.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 11. direction
NE; 8 a. m., velocity 9, direction N
E; 10 a. m velocity 7, direction NR,
noon, velocity 9, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
8 a. m., .01 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon. 240 miles.

Upson "Carnegie Is a conundrum.
Isn't he?" Downs "Why so?" Upson

"He can't get rid of his money fast
enough to suit himself, and yet he says
he doesn't want nny worthless dukes In
his family." Detroit Free Press.

Comforting Friend Has your hus
band made bis will? Prospective Wi-
dow Yes, the wretch. He left every-
thing to tho doctor If he cures 'lm, and
nat a blessed farthln' to his wldder an'
orphans. Kansas City Independent.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Stock books of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Ltd,, will bo closed to
transfers from the 17th to the 30th
day of Juno, 1905, Inclusive,

I)y order of the Hoard of Directors.
C. H. CLAPP,

Secretary,
Honolulu, June 15th, 1905. 3101-1-

MOANA
HOTEL

yWAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Car
at and denart from the main entranra
of the Moana Hotel everv ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

Whitney
A GREAT

HURT
WAISTS

will begin on THURSDAY MORNING
and continue during Friday and

Saturday, providing the
goods hold out.

At the PRICES we REDUCED
them to, we think you had better

COME EARLY ON THURSDAY

FOUNDJI0NEY

$455 Dividends Added To

The Policy.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT UN- -
1

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H., May 18, 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlnt, General Agent

nawauan islands ror tne paciric,
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
businesslike manner In which you
have attended to the oayment of thai
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company of California for
$5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
deceased.

I presented thlt claim to you on the
first day of thlt month, and have to
day, sixteen days after the presenta
tion or the claim, received from you
a check for the aum of $5,455., being
the amount in full of the Policy,
$5,000., and $455., Increased Insurance.
Thlt it remarkably quick time for the
settlement or tne policy and l desire
to thank you and your Company for
the way In which"1 you have expedited
the payment of thlt claim.

very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. 8MITH,

Administrator Est. Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
Sodas

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long Hit
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREET3.

KAAI'S
CONCERT

Grand assembly of players of all
klndt of stringed Instruments. Punllt
of PROF. E. K. KAAI.

progresThall
'I his Saturday
June 17.

CONCERT WILL BE FOLLOWED
BY A DANCE.

Admission 75c.
Tickets at Wall, Nichols Co.

Blank books of all norts, ledgers.
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

& Marsh
SALE OF

have

The King of Flours

y,.'

jfiJiGiWwuwK'g-
-

HSMEtDltliaCO Jl

BStafl

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR It
superior to all others. It makes
the best bread and la the purest
and beat flour manufactured.
All grocera keep It.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Limited,

DISTRIBUTORS.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA- -

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scrlption made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repalra
executed at shortest notice.

EVERYTHING THE VERY
LATEST IN THE

MILLINERY LINE AT
Miss Power's Military Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING FORT 8T.

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

C room cotago. 325 Vineyard St. near
Emma. 3101-t- f

FOR 8ALE.

Tho real property, house, machinery,
for tho manufacture, of soda water,
etc., sltuato at No. 1263 Miller St.,
Honolulu, and also the business of
tho ARCTIC SODA WOHKS. For
further Information apply, on prem-
ises, to M. It. do Sa or to Evan, da
Sllva at Hilo, Hawaii. 3099-- m

LOST.

Fox torrler pup; male; whlto and tan:
2 months old. Howard It returned
to 1728 College Street. 3099-l-

-.. ". - '".... .SJ
urn ye iver hear av lvvolutlon7''

says he. "For 't was a man named.
Darwin lnvlnted it." "What Is 't3'
Inquired Michael. "Well, 't Is like
this," answered Mrs. Flnerty. " Tis
that animals changes thlmsllves, like,
accordln' to th' neighborhood they're
In. nut It takes a long time, an' ye
can't see thlm do it; for nature Is slow
about makln' thlm over. T1h like as
If an elephant was to be moved to th'
north pole, where 'tis all shnow and
tee. An' maybe In a long time ho w'u'd
be gettln' th' likes av an icepick on th'
tnd av his trunk for to be burrowln'
In th' Icebergs an' makln' his way
about.' "An' ye 're belavln' It?" re-

marked Michael. '"TIr not that I

w'u'd be belavln' It. Ilut Agnes says
'tis thrue. 'TIs a word In th' bukes.
nn' 'tis like that." From Charles 1).

Stewart's "The Fugitive Blacksmith."

Tho Weekly Edition of the livening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

4w; mm&iiWr- -

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaaiiumanu Strut
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 71

FOR RENT.
House, 6 rooms, Young St $15.00

House, 8 rooms, large barn, Kl
nau Street $35.00

Large house and grounds on Ber-eUn-

Street $45.00

House, 8 rooms, Maklkl $30,00

Cottage off Emma 8quare $15.00 f
LARGE PROPERTY FOR SALE

ON JUDD,8TREET.

Extends down from Judd back of Mr.
Humphrlt' and Mr, Sorenten's lots.
Most elegant view. Old native trees
on the place, opposite Mn. Brenlg'a
property, on Judd ttreet, Ewa tide of
Nuuanu.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peelal Rates to Eattern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin & Co.

office and secure Information

about rate and tale datet.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCI8CO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIAt

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eattern Points,

To DoiTtti(
No Change J

1

Kansas
Omaha.

City'

I Chicago.

Bo sure your ticket reads via tho
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH. G. A..

1 Montgomery 8t., San Francltco, Cat.

iM.jr,w ,"fti'ti ..
- " . .,' ffl fXm .saaaamt'lLreVw. , f i

1. t.


